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lug vote of the mayor. I mnixed the two
que t ion, and I am taking tile first oppor-
tunity to rectify the error.

Onl mtotion by the I 1on. Minister, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 7.50 pt.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-LAND PURCHASERS,
PROTECTION.

Air, NORTH asked the M1-inister for .lus-
tice: 1, Have any representations been made
to hini regarding legislation to protect land
purchasers as recommended by the Royal
Commnissioner (Mr. Justice Dwyer)? 2 ,
Will hie consider introducing legislation to
deal with the points raised?

The MINISTER FOR JUJ9TICE replied:
1, Yes. 2, Thle mantte,' is under considera-
tion.

SECESSION-JOINT COMMITTEE'S
REPORT.

Extension of Time.

Onl motion by the Premier, the time for
bring-ing up the report of the joint select
committee on Secession was extended for
one week.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Introduced by the Minister for Works,
and read a first time.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-

STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Third Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lion.
-M. F. rJror-24h M1agnet) [4.36] -: I msove-

Tha2t thle 13ll11 he ow rlirI ft third 'thle.

MR. PIESSE (Katanning) [431 1
have no desire to delay the passage of this
important measure at so late a stage, hut I
do feel it necessary to m~ake a few remiarks.
I crave thle indtidgence of the House to per-
mit ine to do so, for the reason that the
Bill was allowed to pass the second reading
and Committee stages at one sitting. flay-
ing regard to the importance of the measure,
and knowing what it means to the future of
the State and particularly of the farming
industry, I wvas somiewhat surprised] at this
rapidity in passing. I have a clear recol-
leetion of tile ilany promises, miade darillw
the general election as to the extension of
the Act for a longer period than 12 months.
It directly affects security of tenure in tihe
farming industry. I appreciate the synt-
pathetic manner in which the Minister fur
Lands introduced thle Bill. With menihers
generally, and Ministers, I appreciate the
good effect of the Act during the past two
rears. At the samie time one must express.
surprise at the making of so many applica-
tions under the Act. On that point the
Mlinister did not furnish much detail. T
can only conclude that as there has been so
little complaint, no hardship or disability
has arisen from the operation of the Act
during the past two years. I acknowledge
that tile measure has been of great service
not only to primary industry but to the
State as a whole. Mfore especially to those
who find themselves in the position of debtor
under mortgage, the measure has been of
considerable benefit, giving protection dur-
ing a period of stress. As the Minister
hias pointed out, probably there would
have been many foreclosures and much
distress had thle parent Act not been intr-
duced two years ago. That speaks strongly
in favour of the renewal of thle Act: but I
am sonry that the Government are not pre-
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pared-alIthough I atknowledgeV tiey have
been iii office only a brief period-to bring-
d[own a, comrpehensive relief measure co-
ordinal ing- tarners' debts arid mnortgaiges
generalfly. Not only during the last general
electioni, but for sonie time previously, there
wats a demnd fot grea ter secnurity of teue.

Throug-hout the farmling (districts that de-
niand has been prieva lent. riot so iii ith from
fatrulers uin der m ortga ge to prI~fiate II1I t-
gagee s, balik atd' trustee eonipajiitles, liut
farmers atiner molrtg-age to the iiltun
Banik. It is somewhat stran ige that Agri-
cultural Bntik clients, const itutinrg somiethinrg
like 75 per cent. of thle farmers of Western
Australia, have no protection under the Act.
I~t hag beeni said by the late Governmen t, and
rio don It byv present Ministers, that dl en Is
of the Ag-ricultural Barnk canl well leave their
destin y to the cotnsideration, of the flovern-
mnt. seeitng that the Agricu Iturn I Batik is
a GJoveirnmen t istit ution. However, [, con-
tend that if it is rig-ht to bring uiortgagors'
dleali ngs with private institutions in rder the
Act, it is elna Ilv right that clients of tile
Ag-ricift trnI B~ank shl d enjoy the same
protection. '[le qjuiestionl of foreclosures IlY
thle trustees of the Ag~ricul hi ml Batik may
not Arise, althoughi they have foreclosed ill
one inrstanice, which ivas a very special inl-
stanc: buti rider the provisioits of tilt Act
T see 110 reason wlitv tile trustees should not
be compelled to deal) with clients in the sune
mlannier as aly 0other liortgage-e who finds
it necessary to foreclose. I feel sure flint
the Minister for Lands is sympathetic in
the matter of farmers' disabilities and (ill-
eulties as the result of tlfllrecedeiitedlv low
prices ruling for three years. I rope that
before the session closes the Government will
take the House into their confidence and( seek
the co-operation of halt. members iii jassinrw
a mlore comlprehieni~ve mieasure. such as will
ensuire greater securri ty of tenurec for st lonlcr
period thlan is tile case under the present
Ac.t. I have 110 wish to Iabou11r the question,
which has been before tile country for the
past two -years. Relief legislation of this
rature must be associa ted wv Ith the reia bili -
fation of the farmiing iiidistr y . We appre-
ciate what has been done In' the batiks and
other financial institutions, andl by' merchants
and of course the Government, to aid the
primary producer during a period of great
stress: but in view of the knowledge and
experience gained during the past three
years of unprofitable prices it is not too

early for the Government arid the House
during this session to shoulder the responsi-
bility of trying to evolve a better and
more perinent way oat of our difficul-
ties than is provided by present legisla-
tion. The renewal of the Act for one year
wll i e rauch a pprecia ted, an tw~ill give 1p10-
tection for that period; hut there is great
tear, most of it probalyi unwarra nted, onl
the part of manl% fa riners adohrpi
unary producers throughout the State that
when prices impro~ive the re wvill be a greater
inclination on the part (if inortgageces to
realise upon their seen ri ties thena otherwvise'
would lie the case. For that reason alone, I
think there Should lie some preparatory Imea-
sure, something tllat call take the place of
the principal Act when tire time arrives for
it cessation of its renewal. Not for one
miomnt do I believe that wve shlall get out
of our troubles during the next two or three,
OP- perha~ps four or live, years. One canl
nlever tell what il!l happen, of course, if'
prices stiddenly rise. Wool prices have ini-
proved material Dyv, and that fact will put our
wool industry on the rad to prosperity; but
it will be some tinme before the State feels
the good effect of that. Thle same thing
apiplies to the price of wheat. If wheat
rises to 4s. or- 5s. a bushel, that will not get
uts out of our difficulties in one year.
So I hope there will be no delay, either on
the part of the Government or on the part
of the House, fully to realise responsibility,
in the first place to keep faith with the
electors, who were promised that one of
the measures to be considered during the
first session of the new Parliament would
deal with the seeurity of tenure. I do not
wish to say anything ]ikely to weaken our
credit or interfere with the existing arrange-
ments that have been faithfully carried out
inl regard to the assistance of industry, but
the time has arrived when the farmer who
has Struggled through the past two or three
years and is stilt in difficulties should he
assured that before this session closes there
wvill be brought down some relief which wvill
give him a chance to escape from the
troubles in which he finds himself to-day.
We should not wait until next session, for
that would mean the loss of another 12
months. I hope the Minister will believe
there is no party feeling whatever in what
I have said. We are only anxious to give
him every possible assistance, and I hope
before the session closes the Government
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will bring down a necessary protecting life. That is the purpose of my amendment.
measure which, as prices improve, wvill bring
u.s back to a healthier state of finance.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a third time, and transmitted
to the Council.

BILL-POLICE ACT AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Riesumied from the 5th September; M.\I
Siceman in the Chair, the Minister for Emn-
ployment in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 66 of
the principal Act:

The CHAIRMAN: The member for Ned-
lands (Hon. N. Keenan) has moved an
amendment that ill Subelause 2 (a) all
wvord~s after "statement' in line 2 down to
"1circumstances" in line 3 inclusive, be struck
out with a view to inserting other wordts.

Hon. N. KEENAN: I beg leave tempor-
arily to withdraw my amendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdraw,,.

Xa% MARSHALL: I move an amend-
ment-

'flit after "'by"' in line I tbere lie iniserted

;'striking ont 'deemied to be a rog.ue ad vaga-
1)0.(1 in thc meaninug of this Act, and shiall.1

If those words are struck out I will then
move to insert the words "and by." Apart
altogether from whether Section 66 of the
principal Act imposes unduly severe penal-
ties on some convicted offenders, it must be
admitted that to attach to anybody convic-
ted under the Hill before us the stigma of
being a rogue and a vagabond for the term
of his ,iatural life is going a little too far.
In the first place the Bill should have been
a special one, standing alone, and snaking
no reference to Section 66 of the Act. For
having been convicted of some of the of-
fences dealt with in Section 66 of the Act,
men are outrageously deemed to be rogues
and vagabonds for the rest of their lives.
If such a man should again fall foul of the
law and be a second time convicted, this
record, standing against him of being offi-
cially deemed a rogue and a vagabond,
means that his sentence will be greatly in-
creased. I want to be assured that nobody
who may be convicted under the Bill when
it becomes law will have to carry the stigma
of rogue and vagabond for the rest of his

Let ine give a case in point: A respectable
young fellowv was caught playing twvo-up.
Incidentally, the Prince of Wales playedi
twvo-up while he was in Australia, and pre-
sumably had he been caught he would have
suffered, as this young fellow did. However,
the man to whlomi I allude was advised by
the police not to oppose the charge, and in
consequence lie pleaded guilty. He was con-
victed under Section 66 of the prin~cipal
Act, and so for the term of his life lie is
officially deemed a rogue and vagabond.
Doubtless some members of this Chamber
have played two-up, and I suggest that had
they been caught at it they would have been
convicted and for the rest of their lives
would have carried the stigma of rogue and
"a gabon d.

The CHAII3MAN: I cannot accep~t the
proiposetd amendment, for it is quite outside
the scope of the Bill. I rule it out of. order.

iDissent frmni Cua irnian 's 1?uling.

11r. M4arslmall: I move-
That the Committee dissents front tine Chnir-

liv,, 'a ruling.

(Thre Speaker resumed the Chair.]

The Chairmn reported the dissent.
Mr. Marshall: I claim that tine ruling is

contrary, to tile Standing Orders, none of
whichl coniroris to it. There are several
headings. un der which an amendment can be
introduced. For instance, alln amendment
must be within the Title of the Bill, must
conform to tile order of leave to introduce
tine Bill, and must Come withinl the scope of
tine measure itself. Let. me base my case
up~on a ruling- given by the late Hon. T.
Walker, when Speaker of the House, oil a
muotionm to disagrec with the Chairman's
ruilingw moved by the member for Fremantle
('Mr. Sleenia,,) himiself. Let ius see whether
the present ruling carries weight. The
Chairmnitn ruled the amiendment out because
it (ioes not conlic within the scope of the Bill.
Tt cannot ibe suggested that the amendment
is not relevant to the Bill. The object of
the Bill is to amiend Section 66 of the Police
Act, and my amendment also seeks to amend
that section. Hence the amendment is
within the order of leave. The Bill is de-
signed to bring tinder Section 66 certain
additional offences, and my amendment
merely seeks to restrict the severity of the
punishment for the. offences contained in the
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dMiuister., Bill. I ,ubmlit t0at the st-ope OS

flu'- Hill enlables uts to tiisctt- tille whole of
Section 06. An emideavot'i to decretise the
severity Of tile punlishmlenlt cannot make thle
iiieiidirteit out (if order, Aur es-Speaker,
the late flon. T. Walicr, ruled inl favour of
All ain'rubneit oin all-tours with mine. The
3liiri tor- Works had introduced a Bill to
unwIkld the TrilIe Act and had confined time
Bill strictly to the :amount of fees to be
chiarged O)I cemtailk vehicles. The ineiiber for-
Fremiaittle moved to ainend certain fees. 11(

the- rulimir, was that the tlmt'Iilent was5 Iii
oider. According to -Hlansard" of 1926,
paige 985, the then Speaker staid-

.'UbV tulilkItralelit movetd atucndlig, niot the
iHill urm'ler t' 1irsidera:tioi sptfore then VIllumlit-
lee-

MY antinidiucut would tunviud the Hil-

))ut the prnvl il Act wvould lit out (of order,
but lily utteattion bas berit dlrawr to the facet
thait thiis witeniiuit, mioved by the nieather for
I-relintit'. aniemids a ,teetioll wohicll is inicludedl
withinl tin' scope of the Bill, awl14 itself ; emds
tile prineipal Act. Clatuse 7 of ft'e ilt ;:inien1ds
Secution III of thle parent Aci, aind therefort'
Sietion III of then origi ri l Act prero in tly ' ibefore time Coniimdtteu. Ini that sectietinte telitoll'
Subject dealt with is fees.

Thle position onl this oLctLsiOI1 is precisely the
same. We arec already considerably re-
stricted ill anyx desire to amenid Act.- and, it'
our libert , is, to be further restricted, we
sha111ll t he-ileneed entirelyv. We are at least
entitlt'd to ulisczs a;til aineril that piortion
ofi the Act whii-h thle Hill i, dlesignedi to

aniend.

-r. Lathari: Standiui. Order 277 reads--

-\it'% :sit'iiilim-it maro Ill' miii' lii a cluamst'.
prilutlii' >:imihi. lht r'ltwaiit to the subjject
itritr of Lit' Hill, (tr lbiirsuziImt top [11E jt ikutnt'-
tionl, uiild hN. mtVierwi's' i &-Onfo-unit VWith thii

ru1lt'. Z01i' *rdt '. O j t ' I! rhuSi' huit it' MnV
:mnt-iil iitiitslmm1llimt lit' -ithli the1 title oIf tjnt

ill, tim'- C '.animitti'c shril11 extvInd 11Lt title at-
4-ii-dingl;A ;i[w[ repsort the smil ciiallY top the
Hous.

I i inn nt eoniid with Owh arijrumi't sub-
inutted br the iuenirber for Murelni-on as to
whepther thet words sh1old lie retainieui in See-
litimlid 66 tithie police Act, hlt [ aiiii vut-

certied about the rulinur of the Chairnaii.
We should be careful riot to putt oil record
rulings, that later we mnay regret. The Bill
itselIf provide- Ifmr 110 pelirilty lin bt the
ntrere, 2 stipulated im u~t be ('onne('ti'd with
time plilil to Section 66. 1 marll he quite

-cr'able to thje Bill save Dir thle punlish-

ILt'tit 1 ,rovideul inl the preamble. anld thkere-
tort! I ,ul~bmmit thiere i at connection between
the( lirealable and the 1Bill. The Bill ans it
stands could do little hianni seeing that it
iiroi'ide.. fr' no psenlalty, but it is thme stigmua
mentioned Ihr the niemuiber for- )lurchiSolli
that we musl t consider, I cainnot believe that
the( C haimnr of Comminttees "was ight inl
rulinu, the intendinenit out of order. The
Bill woul1d lV iiu-eless bilt for time pfrmible
it) tIme- seceitimn proviiling that every person
irho shall 'omlmit anyi ot the stip~ulated
offllet's shnfil lie 'leenied' a rogue1 ;aid ragmi-
bond 

*
lit' SILeemnan: I ;tilt inl a p~ecuiliar position

la'eaiuse1 I fat ourI thle object sought to be
atlaimneil b)1y thle raiobel forl-ureisoll. Still,
I aln nlot Ii the tChair to dictate my likes or
dislikesr or rule ill acclordancee With theml. I

ant Ihert' to adinlister the rle of thln'
('hinher. it' til' dissient is iipmheld, no one

will lie Imiure Iileisetd than 1 s;hall be. The
Bill, huwevee, wit5 introduced to provide'

penltliies for lieoiple makliing- cer'tain raise

Mr' Latlinui What re tile penalties,

11r. Sleeltam; : Indit' Section 66d one pen-
aIlt. is that tile gulilt party- shall be deemied
a rogue amnd vag-abond. I do uor agree with
that, but time Bill should nlot hare been in-
tioduceel to icliide the iparagraphs in Svec
tiomi tit.

Aim. Speik-er: Thai hits imothimug, to do with

Mr. Sl(t't'natu: N'o, I irwitionked fltt inl
n-wmto a11 initer-jietinz. If' tile arieil-

rimeuit is allowed. whait wvill it lnili

It will Itniall willing 4 Fit 12 -l-

tbol i' -sectii'ni 66 ot tIme- Pl''ice Act, mi
rirovil. mig'rozrm1 11i Owli ilimividluma Ii -ovireci

hmv 1hose seetionl- tilt st iaimna (11, rw,~t' andm
vignrill. It WaI. iever iritemiled tHIt t:e
B31 oil l dOI14 41) at11. 11 WZLs rtOtil ittiiUlei

Iliat it shoutld m-irmitill-i q-tIal;I F t,1011 Ieiirli
Whoit nil Il 'XOy m ti,o-lci-sV ill 11'milit'

idMs i- Al Vi hlilincs11 ,m' iihlY re-unL. orl
troimi 1meolh %%Il e i) are fond it, p.)~e iuI i

litinsbu'a k ite- nb!. ve. it, anyr nOf iii Io. tilt'
itit'iibi'r f'or 'Mircltisur is ourt of order inl en!-
dewmiouringc 14o reraovu- rthi- stignmi tromth-.
particiular itm I t'. I he 'u-i-lie- tii lreVelit
that -itmm ntiam-himii1 to till' lit' l' Otis re Pa'-

n-ed tip Inl diI' Bill. Ie( -dioulij hrin'z_ dojwn ti
airier; uhnuenI~ top Section 66 Of tie- 'Oire Act
will)i that objetct ini view, tantI I will rii'e him
:11 time U-,i-2tani- I "-.Ill A5S C' armi-nit of
C'ommgittee- I was& urnble, w iwici'pl
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antiendrneitt, as I 2ontend it is outside the
scope of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker: The mniier for Mtureltison
has moved to strike out certain wvords, not
from the Bill, b ut fromt the parent Act. The
Lender of thle Opposition has referred to
Standing Order No. 277. 'it is as follows-

Ani- :mnnalnient Rim' be mnade to a claUS2,
providled the annie fie relevant to the subject
matter of the Bill1, or pur-suattt to any instruc-
tions, and be otherwvise in conformity with the
Rules and Orders of the ifouse; but if a ny
aiendinient shatll not he within the title of the
Bill, thle committee shiall extend the title ac-
c-ordingly, mnd report thie saine specialty to thle
Hou se.

Where the Leader of tile Opposition tiaid tile
memiber for Murchison are makingc a t1is-
take is in respc~t to the difference between
the title of the Bill amnd its scope. Whilst
under Standing Order 277 it miar be per-
missible to amtend a claiuse. and then amend
the title in conformity* with that amendment,
it is not permissible to alter tine scupe of a.

~;.Tine meniber for MHurelnisun quoted at
length a ridingr given by the late Speaker,
Mfr. Walker. I disagree entirely% with thme
interpretation lplaced uipen that rulimig into
which I have looked most carefully to-day%.
Onl that occasion the Chairman of Commlit-
tees, Mr. Lautey, ruled ag-arist an aietidnient
introduced b y the mtember for Frenmantle.
Thle Speaker ruled that the Chairman's rul-
ing was wrong, not so mooch hecause thle
111mendinent was tnt within tlte scope of the
Bill, but on a question of fact. That Bill
dealt with fees, and the amiendmnent moved
by thle mnembelr for Fremantle also deailt. with
fees. 'rhe late Speaker, _Y r. W\alker, ruled
against the Chairman on a question of fact.
Thnt matter, however,' does not enter into
the argument. This Bill proposes to insert
two new suhsections, 2(a) and 2(b), into
the Police Act. The intention of the M-%inl-
ister is that the persons coming within those
paragraphs shall, in] accordance wich See-
tion 66, conic within the definition of rogues
and vagabonds. I take it the House has ell-
dorsed that principle, because the second
reading of the Bill has been carried. Whilst
the Committee, being technically a different
body, can reverse the decision given onl the
second reading-, by striking out the clause
embodying these proposed uew subseetions,
it is nlot within its power to determine that
other persons mentioned in Section 66 of
the Police Act, who may he guilty of other
offences, shall not be deemed to hbe rog-ues

and vagao-bonds. It Must be obvious, as the
Chairman Of Coiiim1ittOCe pointed out, that
if this amendment were ca&rried it would
niean the deletion of 12 sutlbseeticnts of See-
tion 66 of the Act, and would remove front
all those persons concerned in those subsec-
tions thle stigai tA rogue and vainthbond. Tu
effect ec-h a. p)urpose it wvould lie tlees!ary
to bring down a special Bill. in, view oe
what I have said, I have no alternative hut
to uphold tile Chtairman"$ ruling, and to rulle
the amendment oitt uif order.

Dissent from Speaker's r'lvy.

Mr. 'Marshall: I. move-

TIhat the ito use Iietsfrom the Speaker 's
rulintg.

Mr. Speaker: Is there aiiv seconder to
that notion?

I10ot. W. 1). -Johinsoni I second tile mton.

11'. M1arshall: I do not desire to elabor-
ate ont the trtling whichl you, Mr. Speaker,
have just given. M1y contention is that your
ri :in(.a]a tha t of the (Thainitalt of COin-
inittees is wrong. HY antenditemtt deals eon-
eisel~' with the putishment for offences. If
there is anything wrong with it, or anythitg-
that is distatsteful to tlte -Minister or atem-
bets of the Government, it is tlte Minister's.
jot) to bring down a Bill that will riot inter'-
fer-e with the pumisinents that are aditittis-
tered tor othter tintes.

Mr. Latltan : 'It is evidently inislplactr.

.Mr. Marshall: The Minister admits that
my amendment is in order, because the Bill,
being an amendment to an existing statute,
is brought downt in such a way as to permit
of such anl anmenditent being mov" ed. I would
rather see orie of those per-sons who have
committed seine of the bad offences referred
to in the Police Act go without the stigma of
rogue and vagabond attaching to them,
although I would not (10 that voluntarily,
than see one individual, who bad perhaps
innocently secuired employment for himself,
have this stigmia attached to him. There are
two sides to even, question. Although my
amendment might release from this stigma
persons to whom it should very rightly' be
attached, I Wiould much rather see that than
have it attached to the other class of people
whose interests I am seeking to protect.
In contradistinction to your ruling, Mr.
Speaker, I contend that my amendment is
in order.
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Mr. Speaker: I bave no intention of going
further into this question, except to say I
trust members will record their votes on the
question whether the amendment is in order
or not, in accordance with the Standing
Orders, and not onl the question whether
offences and penalties come into the matter
at all. I am not concerned as to whether
the Minister was right in bringing down lie
Bill in this way, nor am I concerned with
what the offences and penalties are, for I
do not even know what the 12 offences are
that are covered by the subsections of the
Act which have been referred to. All I am
concerned about is to give a ruling in accord-
aice with what I believe to be a proper in-
terpretation of the Standing- Orders.

Question put and negatived.

Gomm~ittee resutned.

Clause 2-Amendulient of Section 66 of
principal Act:

Hon ' N. IiCENAN: I move an amend-
Itent-

T]hat proposed sn hseetina, 2 (a) I,- struck
ou1t.

Later [ shall move the aniendment appearing-
on [lie Notice Paper.

The -MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
I have read the amendment on the Notice
Paper, and have no objection to it.

flon. W. D. JOHNSON: I can see no
occasion for strengthening the Police Act in
the direction proposed. The administration
of the law in respect to those in receipt of
sustenance is being, carried out in much the
same way to-day as it was two years ago.
The previous Government were able to pro-
tect the revenues of the State. and the same
protection can be afforded to-day. Of
course, there have been frauds. and these are
not limited to men on sustenance. Because
we discover frauds in respect of other indi-
viduals, we do not ask for an amendment of
thle Police Act in order to give the
Government greater power to deal with cir-
ennlstanres thaft aay arise froni day to day.
We try to im prove the ad minist ration and]
profit lv ex periene g'pinted. The Mfinister
for Emplo*vicunt has beein very active in
betterin,, the conditions of sustenance
workers. He has devoted himself cloqely to
changsing the methods of pa "yments to the
mten aid an alteration from the former
systeni of utilisi m local goveriiing bodies

with ,elverencc to wor for men onl sustezj
nce. MuIch has been done in that directio

that is creditable to the 'Minister, but whe
it comnes; to the amendment to the Bill befor
us, I must differ from him. He has not has
sullicieni expjerience regarditig [lie Ojpen
[ions of hiis own admlnistrationi to really' ei
ale hint to decidle that the provisions of th
Police Act arc insufficient for the prolectio
of thle revenue of the State. I desire ti,
Mliniister to have at little more experienci
T lhav e l)etien aI mliber of Pail inni1 ct for
long tiniv and I have often seen ,nistak(
wade because of thle earl' applicationc
individual op0inlions5 where more mature ei
l)Ci(11ce iviodd have avoided those mistake
Tt is no function of Labour to amend ti
Police Act; we dto not usual lv rush in I
dto such at job. We try to administer t
law in a better wsov thman 011 Plitical nipp
mzeatst. If theyv find the Police Act sufi

caet for their purposes, we alway' s coti
that we go one better. We have licen pa
ii eularlv. careful rega idi zig the handl lag(
tlie Police Act and] the admiinistrationu
the Police Depairtient. We feel a great,
responsibili ty to hum ia nity' thuan the aversl
political entity. That istefnto
the Labour muovemient, wvliceh was not erea ti
for the purpose of piassing stiffer laws f4
the police to apply' . Onl the other blin
the Labou r movenien t was fonnyed to Inal
conditions such that ouir peop~le did not ci-o
within the purviewv of the law, but that
the 'y did, if others could find the law suf
edent to protect the State andl do justice
individuals, we could always go one bett(
We have always closely applied ourselv
s~'inpathetically to consider the welfare
the State and of the individual, and to
administer the lawvs, a~s we found them.
to dto justice to all without the necessity f
stiffening themn upl to give the police great
power's. As the member for Mfurchis
said, to extend the objectionable t
"rogue and vagabond" to human beii,
merely because they did things that th
would not dream of doing were it not f
the existing social system, is going too
altogeether. Under our rotten social syste
we are driving people io desperation. Une
it. people are suffering privation in t
midst of plenty and that, because they
forced to dol thingrs, they are to be deeln
rogues and vagabonds, is a proposal T sh
not support. I aippeal to thie Mfinister. 'I
Labour movement stands on a much lug)
phine than that sort of thine. The mmo
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iiient should not ;Atoop to stwli1 all amend-
mient to the Police Act before the Adminis-
tratiotn Ii,s had time to find out whether, in
fact, thle Act is not sufficient to meet thle
rircvlitaliic-, of the position. M1embers of
tie Labour Partyv contendedI that a Minister
was required to devote the 'whole of Itis
l ine, to this work. We have get what we
wanttted. Sitrey, with ntiore time f'or the
devotion of thle whole of his energies to this
problem, the Minister call overcomle the
lificulty. Ie can do it hr 'way of adilinis-
I ration, wi thout atttmipting to amend the
Act for all time. It imist 1we reIllemtubered
[hat this is not emergency legislation: it is

a peuiitteut nidineitt to tile Police Act.
nae that Vill relIel no credit ott the Gov-

srn11merit.

Amiendmnent (to strikr- nut pro~posed sub-
,ection) Putt and passed.

Hon. N. KEFENAN: T. move an amiend-
llelt-

That the following new subs;ection, to Stand
is Subsection 2A, hie inserted inl lienl:-

'A. A ny, persont whot, hY wilfully making
Inv foials sttent or rtpreseontat !ion-

(1) is to any-% soot or stuns of tmnner in his
possessinnt or power; or

(2) as- to Jutv l~rojert;- real or personal theni
ownied bYhr im:: or

(3) as to) aiir stil (if iiohey then reeeivalo
by hitubY i way oif inctani, gift, or
:tlowratla; Or

(4) as to Jiyt) sum of imutmer, recived bhim
as Sanlary fir wages; over nn period; or

(5) aS til any~ McIDplorniemt inl which he0 was
engaged over any period : or

(6) as to :inr ,ySustenance relief received he
hkill over any period: or

(7) asq to the niumber of persons thenj de-
piendestt oii 10s CjrlflhIgS; or

(3) ais to thle fulianlinl positionl Of persons then
dlepletieut. onl his earnings,

'litaits or :tteiipts to obitatin under any scee
or the relief of iliueniphinerl dlestitute or in-
igant iJrso's any work or employment or any
ienefit inl tInnue * or mnneY 's wvorth either for
imself or for lilY otlier pielsii.

T'he amendiment covers all thle offelives that
ho Minister referred to inl is second read-
rig speceeh. 'Ilhose iiffeties consititute a grave
ibuse of the public, purse in (lie work of
providing viuployitent for those out of work.
'he '%inister as-sured members that the
mnileut of thev Act was neeessarvy, and
i ,v object has bweun to prmeen the amuend-
'tent from goiui b le yond the lengths; lie lit-
icated a-s tieeess-ar '. T "Viptie with thle
hjeetion that has been taken to iniidividluals

found guilty obf these itlfeiiees iti times sn*iip
as rho present, being- ternied rogues and
vagabIondsl, antd Mlt Objection vould he mlet.
by adding to the enid of the second subsection
a proviso to the effect that no personL COn-
vieted under Subsection 2A and 2B shall
lie deeined to lie roguies anod Vagabonds, but
Ahali he otherwise a111ilahle to thle penalties
provided ill thle section of thle A el. The
amendment nicts the objections raised din-
ill thle sAeenni readig- dIebaite, indmc will ca n-y

Out thle intenitionls Of the Minlister' who has,
declared that, as the result of experience, the
aliiniolls a-ce absol utel 'v icessarIy. To,
that extenit. therefore, I an pr-epared to
alssist bill.

Mr. LATH1AM: Tile amiendmtent does not
meet with ilv appiontl atty mote than the
Provision that hiis been struck out of the-
Bill. Them-e is lio need fori this class of l eg-
islation. There is not thle necessity for it
1t0W that there was two i-ears MicO. T kJInw
a hat etfeet has bieet given to thle polk- 'v of'
the ie:eitt Govern nent reg-arding the Pro-
vSion of wor-k for a. certain period and sirs-;

teitanee for a totlie Period. J consider there,
is suilltient: means hy which the State -au
he p-otected without the need foe this legis-
lation at all.- As the member for Guilldford-
Midland pointed out, this is not legislationy
of a tentpirar vy iniate-. Apart front the
Constitution and( the irnterpretation Acts , the-
two miost perii-iunu enactments on tOin'
A-tltite-ljook are the Criniinal Code and thc
Polk-ce Act, and 1 nt surpr~ised that thle
M11iymisrei- shouild anenfilte Police Act merel-
to deal with emiergency conditions. Th ere
is no Justification for- it. I remind the Mill-
ister that sonic day hie max- i-egret having
placed such a provision onl thle statute-hook.
'rho powers hie seeks to provide for the police
will be at permnanent part 0 f the Act and then
legislatin nIax- he used inl a wax' hie may nlot
conitemlplate. Let me remnind, the Minister
of what is happening inl I-eland to-day.
Lacier the Crimies Act, which De Valera de-
nutmced from one end ohr Southern Ireland
to thle othei-, De Valer-a is now ni-ailing- him-
self oh' the powers i--oiteirted by that Act
and is- u1singf theml against thlose who were
foi-nerly memibers of fte Gover-nment. The
same thiniv could he done iii Western Aus-
tralia. Wouild anyone ev-er hanvesgetl
that the pio-isiomts of the Alient Rest u-t i;n
Act would hamie been used for the pijoses
for which they are used to-dayl Would
they hanve thought that the Act would have
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been used to lprevent Britishers. from land-
ig in Australia?

The Mlinister for Lands: Did you say Bri-
tishersi

Mr. LATHAM~: Yes.
The Minister For Lands: In what way?
Mir. LATHAM: They are subject to an

education test in tiny language.
The Minister for Lands: D)o you say Bri-

tisbers are treated that way?
IMr. LATHfAMN: Undoubtedly they are.
The Minister for Mines: But why are

Britishers subject to that legislation?
Mr. LATHAM: The Act is used to pre-

vent themi from landing in the Common-
wealth at all.

The Minister for Mines: 'Yes, because they
are undesirables.

Mr. LATILHAM: My memory is very
good and if the Chairman will permit me-

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I think we had
better get back to t-he amendment.

Mr. LATHAM: In answer to the Minis-
ter, I would remnind him that the men I have
in mind were those who came out to start a
hat factory.

The MNinister for Employment: You know
thu indentured labour question entered into
that matter.

Mr. bAlTHAll. liut the fact remains that
action -was tak-en under the provisions of
the Alien Restriction Ac- Land it Came as a
surprise to miaiiy people to know that
the Act could be used in that way. I
warn the Minister for Employment that
he will not be in his position for-
ever, and the administration of the
Act may not always he in the hands of a
Labour Government. For my part, I will
not make a man a rogue and a vagabond
and subjeet to 12 mionths' imprisonment
with hard labour siniplY bec-ause he used]
any of the means indicated in the amend-
ment to obtain work so that he might pro-
vide for his wife and family.

Mr. A. WVansbrough: Even thieving and
steabang!

Mr. LATHAM: I dlid not say that; I re-
ferred to the offences indicated in the
amendment and in the clause in the Bill.
Surely it is more desirahie that a man
should obtain work by almost any means
so as to provide for his wife and family.
than to hare them on sustenance. Surel-
lie is then a better citizen. I appeal
to members not to allow this legislation to

go through. If the Minister makes it emer-
gency legislation perhaps I will support it.
The very ruling given by the Speaker
proves that the Police Act never should
have been amended in this form.

Mr. MARSHALL: I have no intention of
supporting the amendmnent; neither will I
support legislation of this type being in-
cluded in the Police Act. I do, however,
feel there is an obligation on my part to
attempt to modify the Bill if it should be
decided to put it on the statute-book. The
Minister, when replying to the second read-
ing debate, did not actually charge
members with being riesirous of protecting
dishonest people, but he imputed that those
who spoke against the Bill were so desir-
ous, or had sonic intention of assisting, an
individual in his endeavour to be dishonest
towards the Treasurer of the State. I be-
lieve that in connection with the eases
quoted byv the Minister somiething mnight hie
done to prevent a repetition of them. At
the same time I do not want him to ima-
gine that he alone has a monopoly of hon-
esty of intention. I am still prepared to
assist him, but the Bill goes too far; it
really punishes the honest person if he at-
tempts to obtain employment. That person
would be liable, on conviction to be deemed
a rogue and a vagabond and may get any
part of 12 months' imprisonment with or
without hard labour. I do not endorse the
attitude adopted by somne of those people.
As a matter of fact I know of one instance
where a boy, whose mother is one of the
wealthiest women in the State, approached
the department to get relief. The mother
is a particularly miserable type, and nurses
the belief that when she shuffles off she
will be able to take her wealth with her.
She senit her boy to get relief from the
State. J do not endorse that kind of action.
The amendment of the member for Ne-l-
ainds is loosely woraded. Faor insta nce, the
first paragraph refers to a person who wil-
fully mnakes a false statement as to any
suim oi- sums or nioney in his possession or
power. That may refer to a person who at
the time is holding money belonging to
somebody else. The amendmnent will accept
it as being- his own property when that may
not be so. Any person may be entrusted by
somebody else with cash and at the same
time the person holding the money may
have occasion to seek relief.

Hon. N. Keen an: That is not what the
amendment means at all.

819
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Mr. ARSHALL: Hut it would appear
to he so from the wvay in which it is worded.
It is my intention to move anl amendmnt
to which I should not imiagine there would
he any objection. So long- ats anl individual
can prove that any money that may be in
his possession is not his owe, lie should be
protected. I move anl amnendmnent onl the
amendment-

'ljiat inl paragraph I aftter mtoney'' tile
words -beiig his personal property' be
added.

The paragraph will then read-

Any person wbo by wilfully mnakinug any false
statement or representation (1) as to alfly stinl]
or sumus of money, being hisa personal property,
then inl his possession or power....

The MINISTER FORl EMPLOYMEIFNT:
The amendment makes anl effort to over-
come the objection raised by members lost
week. Members stated they dlid not want
anl all-eniboiaring elause untder, which the dif-
ferent complaints could be made. I~f we
wanted it to protect the revenue we should
then put in~ specific reasons. The amend-
menit is a gesture in that respect. Alt the
cases that were mentioned have been cover-
ed by the amendment. It says definitely
the class of person who w'ill be charged ti-
der the mneasure. It is alt very ' Y ell for
mnemlbers to say, that it is the fablour Party's
buineiss to see that the revenue is protected,
hut it is the Labhouir Partv's business to
legislate for all the people of the State, and
to see that the legislation introduced is uni-
form. The instances that I gave when in-
troducing the Bill, of attempts to obtain
money by dishonest means, were actual not
hypothetical.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: And before you
are many' years older you will have many
mnore such experiences.

The 'MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
Then I shall endeavour to cope with then.
We have now to niake provision b 'y which
the money that is available to assist
those iii want shall not go into the
pockets of those who are not in want.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: You can do that
by administration.

The MJNTSTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
Had I been able to do that I should not
have hadl to ask the House for this an-
thority. It is not likely that a Minister
wvould ask Parliament to give him authority
to take action if he already had the power
to do so by other meanis. Previous Minis-

ters mutthorised prosecutions but found that
those prosecutions could not be instituted.

Mr. Latham: Both you and your pre-
decessor secured convictions.

The MI11NISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
Yes. is, connection with sustenance.

Mr. Lathams: I thought y-ou said there
sad beeni no convictions under the Poliee

Act.
The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:

I said thalt iittiou ll beeis l,:lwes. 1, 1e-
mnsd the lion. lilcniber that I also said that
a ,ecoilnnie;,datIion was onl the file for anl
alteration of the law in the direction in
which I propose to el ge it now%, and the
hoin, member replied that he was aware of
thnt auld tliat the departincnt did not go
oin withl it. Later lie said prosecutions had
been lodgoed.

Irt. Lat hami: We minsunderstood each
other.

The NISTER FOR EMPLOY-MENT:
I. ani gldas the hosn. inciee admits that.
It a manl commits fraud in an attempt to
et work, representing money, wrhich should
go to a person in want, there is at present
110 power to punish him. I hanve given the
Chamber ninseioius instanc-es of that kind.
I amn not a nxious to send anyone to prison,
hilt I am a nxious to obtain this authority.
If, as asserted byN. the Leader of the Op-
position, this is only a temporary phase,
then %%,bell the depression passes there wvill
be no operation of this authority, because
sustenasice will not be operating. I am
prepared to accept the amnendmient of the
member for Nedlands. Neither have I any
objection to the amendment onl that amend-
mnent moved by the member for Murchison.

Amendment on the amendment put and
passed.

Mr. M1ARSU11ALL: I ogree with what
the Minister has just said; but, still, the
Bill punishes a person for merely obtain-
ing work, punishes a person who must
labour to obtain either cash or commodi-
ties. Surely the Minister will not contend
that a person prepaired to work for cash or
commodities should be convicted as at rogue
and a vagabond. Such a stigma wvould be
life-long. The punishment is too severe fe-
the off ence. The member for Guildford-
Midland attributes the introduction of the
Bill to inexperience on the Minister's part
bnt I attribute it to hastiness; the Minis-
ter has not fully considered the effects of
his action. Even with the amendment of
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the member for Nedlunds, the clause goes
further than is necessary to secure what
the 'Minister desires. 1 niove a further
amendment on the anmendment-

That in paragraph 2 la) the words ''or
a ttemipts to obtain" ' e struck out.
Even without those words the provision wvill
be drastic enough. The amendment mnerely
limits the operation of the clause to a per-
sonl whio attains his objective. Under the
clause as it stands, the n who attempts by
a wvhite lie to obtain work is to be deemed
I i e land a vii-dbond ftheto i
natural life. Surely it is enough to puish
a mail for obtaining work without punishing
hin, for unsuccessfully attempting to of)-
tain it.

Thme MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
Tile amendment onl the amendment is in-
adnmi---ible. if it were carried, a miail could
attempt to defraud the revenue as often as
hie pleased, anid if cautght fit the attempt
could simply laugh at the lawv. The attenmpt
must be prevented as well as the complete
act. I aim about to test the sincerity of
some hon. members who nI-~e critivised the
Bill. T ani prepared ta ag-ree to the addi-
tion of a proviso to the following effect:

IPronvided that person s uitvicet.d unider
See-nions 2 (at) and 2 (bi) herein shall not be
dleemned to be rogues and i-aga bonds.' We
shall now see whiere certain [loll. nieml,-
stand.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

MrIt. MARSHALL The Mlinister saidl lie
w-as willing, to provide tha t the termn "roguie
and vagabond'' should tnt be ahpplied to anyi
offeuder titnder the Bill. Perhaps hie thoughit
it, that mnics to seecure my Siul)port for the
Incqalre. I say emphatically I would not
accept the provision, even onl that condition.

The MAi uster for Em plovincnt : I knew
tha t.

Mr-. 'MARSHALL: Under the amnendmnent
its it stands, a manl need onl 'y attempt to
conimit an offence and he will be punished.
That is miy ohjectioti to it. There have been
in, Western Australia instances of men cut-
lOvel fin highi offices under the Silate and

-robbing, the Treasury' and the taxpay' ers of
na it - hundreds of pounds: yet no one hto-
dared to prosecute those men. We have
had members of Pail iament securi mig bene-
fit, that have cost this country £72,000, yvt
nobody has prosecuted. Again, anl ex-11inis

lte is known to have collected travelling
expenses far beyond 'what was due to him,
bitt lie has jiot been called to book.

The CHAIRMAN: I dto not know that
that has anything to do with the amend-
merit.

MNr. MARSHALL: Yes, it has. Before
we prosecut men ini humble positions, who
b) m iaking- false statements attempt to oh-
lain work, we should prosecute those others
who, holding high office, have robbed the
country of thlousands of pounds. There was
another man fin a high position who got away'
with £500 of the taxpayers' money and was
never prosecuted. Let us prosecute these
highi officials before we start on the unfor-
t unate wretch who tells a story in order
to secure eimploynient. As for the MIinister's
proiposed amendlment, I had already intended
to move fin the samte direction were it riot
that I was afraid it wvould be ruled out of
nider. Tf the Minister can get his amiend-
merit accepted by the Chairman, I will vote.
for it; but I will be no party to prosecut-
ing a humble working man for the makinc:
of a false statement in an attempt to obtain
employmnent, when far more serious offenlees
committed by those in high positions go un-
punished. Possibly scores of eases couhi
be quoted in which Governments have re-
frained from prosecuting-, merely because the
offenders belonged to the privileged class.
I hope mly amendment onl the amendment
will be agr-eed to.

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: The Minister
suggests that if wye do not strengthen the
law, people will continue to make false rep-
resenta tions with a view to obtaining wvork
and paym vient at thle ex penise of others more
deserving. Buat take the p roscut ions under
the Land Tax and Income Tax Act. We
have such prosecutions alImost every week,
There was one big, land-owner, one of til
wealthiest in A ustradia, who evaded taxation
to the tim Te of ;ii enormous sumn. True, lie
was brought to book, but lie was not de-
cla red a rogue aid vagilborid, nci thier wvas
aniy special Ia w passed to p)revent at recur-
re-ce. Frerluentl v the courts have to deal
wvithi peole wlo have nitade false decla Ca-
tis fin order to a void to xa tion : people it,

a position to pay, , peo pie of wealth, wrong-
full w-~i th holding money front tile Treasu ret
illo might use it for the geCneral wel l-beinPi

of the c-onimulnit 'v. There is no question of
aniendiiw, the Police Act to deal with such
people; theV ati-e simply prosecuted anad
flled. We do not wvan t what is provided fin
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thle Bill, and I appeal to fte Go(Vernmllenlt
to drop thle meWasure. The Minister, by close
administration, will find[ ways and mleans of
pellilisijlg those whlo don dishonest things-ats
the ,' would do0 evenl ini the fave of1 thle pin-
posed iau-. The M[inister, as hep gains experi .-
ence, will find lie ca;ll punish offenders under
the existin, Ia w. For instanve, sustena nce
workers have left their %vork without petr-
mission, and hiave been pe nalise b01 y br'ing
dlepi ived of all relief for a givenI timle.h
Minister ioi-.k has a mphe pow wr to cheek
Wvrolngdniug 4f this kind(. The Minister,
speaking of (,ie euse, sid that noI penalty
could he imposed, lint I mtake b)uil1 to sug-
gest thlat hie found a wanY of pecualising, the
offetider. After Al, it was not at very grave
offence, and thle fact that thle offenldeLr Was
d isr-ove red atid( brtanlded o il the d eparitmnit's
)looks ais one unworithy vOf further considera-
tioln should be suffliint. I. will vote agaiinst
thle ]Bill on] everY oceasioll. for- 1 do0 not b'e-
lieve, in it, aiid I urge the GtiVernniellt to
Nvifidraw it.

The 'MUIiSTHR FOR 1-XIILOYMMN'l'
Sonic m~embler, spentl to have aI 111W coliep-
tit of ethics. The memberh~l for Guildford-
Mlidl and said it wa-;s on pr l\ to see tha t our-
people were not brought %%i binl thle puirview
of the law.

.1 ton. WV. 1). .Johuson: I lid Itot.
Tile MLINISTER FOR ENfl'LOYMENT:

That is at new idea filr the represenitatiVe of
lilY Jpd nv to plopotlntf. lie spoke of' a
man.1I who had been pentalised fori evading
paymltenlt of ii)(OliC tax and said noi law was
intr'otiteed to deal with his ease. Why? The
11o11. Inenihbel sup Iplied thle anslwer'. Thle
existinlg law "as sufficient to deal with himl,
but is niot siileilt to deal with the eases
men~ltioned inl the Bill.

3,1r. Stublbs: Cannu~ot You tlter IlII, fltiin
to he signed?

rThe i'INIS'lERt 'Ol{E IlAYIN
No, I he object of the Bill is to mtake ile( olI

be' for' Gnildlfod-1 idlanld 5 aid it wsi Itos-
silile to deatl with these Vases. lie didh not
,how how%.

ito,,. W. 1). Johnisont: Neon':lst iae aw
fotund to) pena~lise t'ook.

The MI NISTE iu OR EMIMfYMENTYP
The hon. ilfllb('r spoke ,ft' the inexperieliic
of' other people. He. las hadl years of' vx-
ptrielite, bilt lie suggested nothing, eonst rite-
tive to ensure that thle r-evenue of' t~w State

w~ould lie lirotetted. 1lie raised thle point
thatl anl offender wvould be declared a rogume
and vaabond-

111)1. \\- ). -Johnson: That is 1101 con1-
a 11(1an you know it.

Thle MINI1ST ER FOlR EMPLOYMEN'i
And %%-[tell that ,round w'as cut awa v, he
ratised ot her wviodmillIs si mply to kntovk Hi eno
down again.

Bl. WV. I). Johnson: I said definitelY
wha t I thouIht.

The MINISTIER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
The member for '2urelti son said we oaght
to alter the hi w to provide that, if a lau
attempts to steal, hie is not gui! tY of - I .

Mlt. Mat'slalh : There is nO( sonli w~on i'4 a
mleal'' inl vou' Bil

'rle0 M)INISTER1 FOR EMPLOYMIENT:
Only when aI nm actually' steals is lie to
he guilty of a plinme.

Mre. Mlarshall : I will give youl "stel''
directlyV.

The MlIN ISTEIR FOR EMAPLOYME NT:
1if w~e lbase )lir lawsv. oil principles
(i tihat kind, I do not kuiow where
we shall end. To adopt his suggestion would
be tan tanoiint to telling, people tha t theA'
night attempt to defraud thle re~'elli tie it
inmpunity. AMendlers have uirged that the oV-
fences set out in the Dill eonlstituite 110 great
critne. Whben a tman has .0 a1 week goi ii
into his ]t, ie( aid( lie trg udu'l eI' 'vohtai is
Gov'er'nmntt work, tilhu's dep~ri ving Ipefople in
need of, the work, it is aI 5121101W cli flt.

Aft. Stubbs : MTakingl ]l ink a irou e all"I
vagabondl

Thie MINrSTER? FOR .EMNPLOYAIENT:
It is : crinme. iind we shoutld have. aiithli ,tY
to pievent it. We Wish to fintd emaployment
for the people out of wvork, for the p~eople
who hiave no money goingr into their hloms
'Whenl a m a withd a lot Of Iouc>' going intto
his htome obtains, by falshe represeiitationl
Govecrnment work, whtichi is limidted enoughi.
lie deprives people il, aetna I wait of that
work. )-et miembhers hesitmat to give the
Goi'iimenit anithorit ' to prevent his tak--
ing', or atteniptinug to take tile work uindert
I'alse represeiitation. It is stealingl thle r'ight
oIf others to livye, an ii tiere is nto wo 1s form
of stealing'.

Mr. Doney: Is thle attempt to take it
quite as big- a ei-ilie as the aptna! itkinir

The MNINSTER FOR EMPLOYMENT:
A tteni ptiiig to steal is at in isderneiiour.
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Mr. lDonev : A_tteiirited orurder is rut as
serious .1 crime as actual mnurder.

M1r. Patrick: The Attempt is as~ Scrioris in

The 'MI INi'F IOR EM1PLOYMCENT:
Whv tiller it in this instance?

Mtr. Patrivk : 1. did int say it should be
altered.

Mr. I 1 uev L [ as inerely putting tire
question t o tile Minister,

The M [Nl'I'F Tl OR. EM.\PLOY)NENT:
A ttclirpting" to fcommllit 1in offence, no less
than the actual net, has to be provided for
in order to protect the public. funds,

Mri. STUBBS: Th'Ie Minister lias said it
is impossible under the existig law to ob-
tain a conviction against a person who
mjakes a false declaration re garding work
hle is seecking to oibtain. A few% years ago) a
"'all oh Ili, aucrimiimee wais n-haq-rged with

liraviii.. l± i do a fri fse dieclara tion regardu-n g
iniProveieolt effected to ta ciiig 1)rofler-tY
inl his 11al11e, 11e told me his case, and I be-

licy-ed fhat lie hadl signed a document under
aI mistpprehension. Hoe was committed for

tr-ial in1 tire Police couirt, aird hlis trial in
thle Ciuinil Court extended over three
dayls. The jitry found Irin not guilty.

WVoui it have been fair to brand hurna
rogue and vagahotd? Surely the same, law

hat permitted Ilin' to be Prosecuted could
hle invokedl ill the Vases, mlentionedl iir thel,
Bill!11

The Premier : Tire Crown La auithor-i-
ties sa ,y no. Do yon k-now mlore than the
Crown I.a~w airthoril h's?

l-[oli. N. KoeVnari : Tire Clown Low auth-
orities are right.

Thne Premier: WVlat is tile rise of labour-
iug a point like that?

Mr., STI. B1S :Amanl who sign air in-
t-i'rre-i declaration should not be declared
aI rogrie and vagabond, floes the Preinic-

rstand. For that?

The Premier: That is another point. Yon
are arguing that Aou know inore than do

tile Crown Law authorities.

M.Ar. ''VBBS : T am not. T ag-ree that
;nr qffruidejr 5.hoild he puishied, but there
is; a hi ' differencee between the punishment
dhat a ist offence should earn- and dec-lar-

nu aman i ro~ue and vagabo~nd.

Pror.ress reported.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Concid's Jfcs%ege.

.Netssage front the Council ret-civi-d aind
enid notifying that it find ag-reedl to the

Asisembhly's aunendinent to :iindtneiit 'No.
3 cruwle hY tile Council.

BILL-INANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

IIoii toed froo Ole h Con neil, uith ainj i-

"rlents-

BILLr-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

,V'w(Ol 7leadinq-.i in dia en .

1) ei it, Vno51mid roni 7th ft Niiten iher owr
iiiiitiri11leiit bY thweieri for tir(Pcri-
3lfidlaiud (1lon. WV. 1. lohosinil) that [le
miotioni 'itithe Bi1ll Ile law teail a
sveond tlore" Ihe word "rnw be struck
out, .1i11 tile following" %Viii; iisred to the

rnrtinil "VheI the C loveririnierr lr:r\e Csiub-
roitted to l'arlianirent a report iupoin Owi

arel orC riiirised or ol'y par-titrily riseil l.1nd1
Witill rvasoialie carting- distance oif exist-

tug n-i jways, and also) a sceine for till
litc110 (luiil)1te IltilisI ion or srrih ani i

MR. LAMBERT {aer-tladi
onl aineniliorit) [81: I Shrould like *voir

rln.Sir', uS to) whlether till- amiendiment
inoved In tilt mremrber for lttildtoil-3tid-
landl~ (i-Ion. W. D. J]ohrnson) is ili order, I't
seemns to rue to be illtoteir Oil side tie
4v-olre or thle B1ill.

[i*.SlEA KI'l: r1 haiveireci :Illuwr'd
tle lion. 1 member to inore tire miilt-itiiiierit.

It ist iii oider.

irrMnlurre11it is ex\trainner.~t%' I dto Tol
inmorw iluil tile iron. Ininirler i- dliin iiit t.

I could aiiile i'ttt id it it'lit Wtii' iihbiied
with it detsire t(I effect tire jxistpoliei'it oif
tlt-i secoind reitrnhiriz, Withi siiiiil dehilite ile-
;:inr,-v to ti'. Bill itself, hlt t eminot liiier
Stand Ili., ni 1ti'irit 10oleioi ss, tle whole
oft the plik ,y of: the Goveinient with re-
spei too tutmiri iriia v,. rr thi liit iil-
mlerit is releva lit to thle Pli11. therm T aml ill a

rag, is to whrliit icievancy i(OilXY is. I; it
th.l! ion. mnemtber,'s desire to ge-t from the
Uo0VV1rnout-nt their attitlue towards thle
ncfilisafin of lind held alonrtsiike exisrinz
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railways? Does he wandt a declaration
fronm the Governcinnt as to their policy re-
specting land within reasonable carting
distance of existing railways, that is not
being utilised7 But what that has to do
wvith the Bill I am at a loss to know. 1 am
sorry the lion. member should be guilty of
introducing foreign matter into the dis-
cussionl. His amendment is totally foreign
to the Bill, If hie had desired a declara-
tion of policy from the Government, he
otilci have brought the matter forwvard in

a different wvay, so that the merits or de-
merits of any suggestions lie might have to
make could be properly and usefully de-
hated. I ani surprised that he should have
brought the matter up in this way. I do
jiot know how far it is permissible for mc
to deal with the meraits of the Bill itself.

Mr. SPEAKER: The bon. member must
conf1 ine his remiarks, to the ainendinit.

Mr. LAMBERT1: I hope the lion. 'acm-
her will see fit to withdraw the amendment.
When dealiug with another Bill that wvas
before the House, many members had
rave reason to doubt the expediency of

authorising the construction of another
railway, hut the Bill and the proIposed
r~oute of the line were debated upon01 their
merits. I have no desire to move, Mr.
Speaker, that your ruling be disagreed
With. One might as well bowy to it, as no
useful purpose would be served Iny moving
lo ciisag-ree with it. Now that the hon.
inembiar has ventilated the matter, I hope
he wvill withdraw his amendment. Under
at Bill that wvil bIe brought down shortly to
co-orinate the railway and other services,
the whole qnestion of transport over the
railway systenm anul outside the scope of
that system, will lie discussed. I regret
that inl connection with a railway BillI, liar-
ing sucl outstand'ing merits as this one,
ad being one the necessity for which is
acknowledg-ed by every person who knows
the possibilities and the production of the
41ist tict, such an amendnmen t should have

becen Iintroduced.

MR. FERGUSON (Irwin-Mloore - on
aniendmnent) [8.3] :I oppose the amiend-
nient. I am at a lossq to itn dersta tic the atti-
tilde of the meniber for Guild ford -Midlanad
(Hon. W. D. Johnson) in endeavouring- to

,get behinduc the Bill inl this way. If lie wants
to oppose the second reading, surely there
is another way in whihi hie call do so. The
Method by which lie p~roposes to scotch the

measure now does not appeal to tue. The
other night he drew attention to the finan-
cial position of the railways generally, and
their bearing onl the financial position of the
State. Hie painted a doleful picture and
referred to the losses the railways were mak-
ing. He said how wrong it would lie to add
to that loss hr constructing further rail-
ways. A referenlce to the annual report of
the Commissioner for the year ended 30th
June ]last indicates that the loss on thle rail-
ways, after paying interest, sinking fund
andc working, cx ries amounited to sonmc-
thing like £It7,O00. Somte four or five
years ago the loss wats approximately half
at Million, but that has gradually been re-
ducedl year 1by yeair until ]list year it was in

tin liitvy of tine anionit Ihave just stated.
Mt. .1arshall: You forget that we are

neg-lecting- on - petrmanent ways. Thley are
ia trighFtful state of disrepair, due to the

economies that have been inisti tuted during
the last two or three years.

Mr. FERGUSON: If they were not inl a
wal king conditioni, the Conmmissionier would
not allow his traitls to run over them.

Mr. 'Marshall : Ohl, no!
Mr. FERGUSON: Althoug-h the loss of

£175,000 represents a firl y large suma, it
is nothi zig comnpa red to the value tie rail-
wvays aire to tile S tate. Westeni A ustralia
is dependent for its existence uponi ag-ri-
cultural, pastoral and mininJg p)roduction. If
it wvere not for the ra ilways, these indlustries
wonuld not .be in existence, anad but for theni,
Western Australia would be as iiothi ng. The
loss of £176,000 represents no mnore thain Ss.
pe r head or the piopula tiozi of the State.

Mr. Marshall: It anionts to more thain
that to the pl oOil the glhfields, who
arc called upon to make upl the deficienc 'y
by way of' high1 freighlts over hlng distances.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
,%fr. FEBOIUSON: This Bill provides for

the construction of 28 miles of railway. If
the loss onl that ra ilway averages anything.
like the loss on the 4,338 miles of line
iii existence, the additional lass would wvork
out at a pproximannte] ' 2Ji4. per head of the
pop~ulation1. When we take into considerai-
tion thme good thia t wvoul d aceerue to thIie peo-
ple by' the construction of this line of 28
miles in length, we secz there is nothing' in
the argument that the Bill should be hl-d
upl uintil anl elaborate return lias bee-i pie-
pared in n'I placed hy the Government oti the
Table of the Ilouse. It is wrong- for mueni-
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hers to attemipt to judge the value of this
or any other railway onl present commodity
prices. It must be alpparent to all that in
the process of time there will be anl appre-
ciation in the value. W~hat are people liv-
ing in the districts south of Southern Cross
going to think of members who would deny
themn almost the right to live by refusing
to give them the life-blood of their existence,
anaicly, this rail wayix Without this railw"ay
thev' cannot compete in overseas markets
with the main commodity they produce--
wheat. The v cannot continue to cart their
wheat from 1.5 to 30 miles to the rail-head,
ais they, are doing now. It is wrong and a
sin that any muemuber should attempt to de-
prive these people of thle railway which the
Government promised to give themi.

Mr. M1arshall : Do not von think further
construct ion should he stopped while a gen-
eral stocktaking takes place?

Mr. FERGUSON: I do not think there
should be any' stoppage.

Mr. Marshall: Of course ,,ot.
-%I. FERGUSON: Western Australia canl

produce wheat as cheaply ats anly other coun-
try in the wvorld can (10. We should( not
let up onl onr w'heat production, butl Nvc must
get our costs down to lprove to the test of
the wvorld that we call produce wheat cheaper
thani it canit In course of time, those coun-
tries which are producing wvhea t under arti-
ficially, protected conditions aire going to stop
wheat production. When that lime comes,
and it is fast a ppIoclh R, the member for
C uildford-Mlidland will Ile the first to ex-
press his regret at his attempt to stop thle
construction of this particular railwiay. He
would then recogi nie that his attempt would
have done incalculable hloam to the
people living south of Southern Cross,
andl to Western Australia generally' . The
hon.- member wants the railwila held lip
until a return has been prepared by the
Government aiid presented to Parliament,
showing the partially improved or idle lands
lying alongside existing railways. Who is
going to say whether the land is being put
to its best use or not. I defy any man to
say whether any land alongside any rail-
way is being put to the best use. The bon.
member knows what is the best use to put
his farm to, and every farmer knows the
best use to make of his farm.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: I am more cont-
cerned about the properties which are not
used.

Mr. FERGUSON: Many miles of our
railways pass through land which is not
cultivated. That is the type of land which
excites the envy of people like the meniber
for Guildford-Mlidland. 1aiiy miles of our-
rail wa 's runl through York guin and jami
countrY. wvhich is specially suitable for the
grazing- of sheep. A lot of that land has
not been cleared or cultivated, and that is
aihat is worrying thle hon. member. But the
best use to which that land call be put is
not necessarily wh eatgrowving. In fact, it
will nlot grow a profitable wheat crop); but
it is idleal country for sheep, as the owneurs
of it know very' well. Plouighing and killing-
the natural grasses anrd then attempti Rig to
groiv wheat crop., would I be futile. There
are scores of miles of country- in the Great
Southern dlistijt famned for the production
of blue wool. That coiutry has not been
cleared and cultivated as desiredl by the
mover of ( lie amenrdmnent. The production
of high-quaIit t v blueII wool would cease olice
that country- was broken~ up by the ploughI
and tile natural herbage billed. And so thre
St;ate would lie all the poorer. Highly pro-
fitable wool is far preferable to indifferent
wheat crops. The owvners of such land are
better qualified than al aiv ummber of this
Hfouse is to judge what their land is he~t
mu4ed for. I appeaCl to the member for
Guildford-Midland iii the interests of the
pe~ople of the districts specinlly concerned
in this railway. The miners in the locality
have put up a wonderful performiance in th~e
development of their properties under ex-
tremely difificul t coniditions, due to the tRin-
inviting natnre of the country in its native
.state, anid also due to the physical disabili-
ties of the miners themselves consequent on
the dread disease which caused them to quit
the goldfields. 'What wvill those miner-
farmers think if this House carries a motion
to shelve the construction of their railway
hr such a subiterfuge as this? I hope the
House will ref use to have anything to do
with the amendment.

THE MINISTER FRa LANDS (Doll.
M1. F. Troy-M.%t. Magniet-on amendment)
[8.181 : Like the previous speaker, I hope
the amendment will not le carried. It asks
that the Government should submit to Par-
liament a report upon the area of unused
or only partially used land within reason-
able carting- distance of existing railways,
.and also a scheme for the more complete
uttilisation of such land.
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11iot. WV. I). .iohnson: That is what is
lu-ug dune in Queensland,

fhe M1ITNISTER FOR LANDS: If we
11,14I the Iic4; laud s4ettlement seheme inl the
world-4 to-day. we could not fin-ance it.

lon. W,. 1). Johnson: But vou cain finl-
ane, railways.

'The( INiSTER.' FOR LANl)S: ThaIt is
another mnattert.

lon. AV. D,. Johnson: Of !o-urse it is.
The MIEiSTER FO01 LANDS: It is at

mu1LCh ebeaJper matter. Helre we have anl
established settlement inl which the Agri-
cultural Baink have invested no less a stun
than £11l5,'000. We hare the settlmnlent, the
hind and the settlers, and have spent our
inaney. and now the practical. Course is to
dyie the settlers railway facilities hy which
they c an make practical propositions of
thleir farms. -%\' have not thle money to
spend onl what the amendment suiggests. In
even a higldy promising scemere £115,000
w-ould rnot go far.

I-on. WN. 1). Johnson: It would give a
valuable start.

The 'MI-cISTER FOR LANDS: We have
before ns in this couintry every clay exam-
ples or' schemles (oil which.i ini all, millions of
piounds have liven spent without results. Onl
11uoup settlentn we have spent £C10;000,000,
but whereas the State has to find £400,000
in interest onl that expenditure we collected
1a4~ hllf year a ieggairy C4,0001 lii war at
interest. Personally T refuse to enter upon
any' such schemei in our- present situation.
When it takes all our time and all our moneyA
In ee thle qettler-S onl the land. Wha1;t is
I11w practical schleme w.P shouldl adopt! TTerc
we have a settlement of over 90 settler's,
relpresenting a populAtion or .381 in iiie ik-
rilet. TIn three r ears4 thiose si'ttler.L produced

268.0001 bags nf wheat. ier IrA.iid toi he
given last vear a rarliingc silibsIr f 50(0
Then the practical thing, is to get "onic r-
turn from the Yl115,000 already ' Spen there,
aind k eep the settlers on the 1and11n ~ini ake
fhem successFul.

H-on. W. 'D. .Tu~hnsou: As soon as you
have bil.t tiris railwva, V ' inl will Ihave all-
ol her practical raniliva scheme.

The INYI.STER FOR LAN\DS,: That isq
quite torreet. 'Where thereL is, a boilh of
settlers to whiomi the Agricr11illral Bank
hare advanced hundreds of thousands of
pounds. and where the settlers hare cleared.
hundreds. of thliuands ifl avris .1nd the "Lue-
rn'mc; of those sd ltiers is ii.' 'eilrilt onl ril-

war* commnic(ationi. it is our business to
furnish1 them with railway conimunitcation.
,\s 11inister for Lands 1 do not want any
new l1and settlemnent selnemes at present. Our
Imrsiress, I consider, is to mnaintain the set-
Hen, we hare, peniung better times. If -the
holders of unused lands along the exsisting
railway sstemt. gurue the C orernmeint those
lands, thle (tin erenoeit curdld not make- use
o11 them. flow Car would thle amount here
involved go ini such a1 Scheme?

11ion. W. 1). Jolhnsonr A long wvay.
'Plie MNLNiSTEit FOEl LAIN OS: No.

linve wve not experiencee? Hare we not a
i'eciid of' ui'lat We-( hare spen~t. onl these
schemesm? When we emblarked onl them we
had the illivion that putting men onl the
land mieant successful settleent, whereas
thre fact1 is I hat -20 per cent, of the settlers
do %lot succeed oim the' hind. S'-etrleivilt i'
not to he achieved liy putting men onl the
land. We wiln only get it hr Putting Onl the
landa men who have a liking- for the land
-aid ai cipacitv to work, it. hope thiere will
he no1 more schemies of lan1d settlement until
we arec oit of the slough of despond in
which we find ourselves. The aineadurent
looks aill rig-ht. It seemns to get us some-
whlinte. But really it does not. What comma-
tir- does the horn. memliber refer to as being
available alongside existing rail wax's?

]:on. 17. D. Johnson : Lani. alongside
every existing line.

The 511 NSTEN FOH LANDS : Thaqt
will nrot do1. 'here can suchl anl are1a he
got for settlers?

Hon. AV. D. Johnson : Between Bmmrlury
arid lridgetown.

The MJ1N]:STER3 FORl LANTDS- Apart
froora the 'Soulth-West. What is happening
ill theC South-est to-dart1 The Staite has
51)('lt a great amounlt or mioney' there, and
is now faced with just as rnnly troubles as;
existent lii years ago. The State is still
s])ealng £6L0,000 a, year on those settlers.
Having spent l0,000.000 onl land settle-
meat in thle 'Souith-West, shall wec embark on
another schemie there? N\ot it' we hare any
iserum at all. 'The ramendmaent appeals; hbnt,
aparint from thle South-West, where is the
laud ahons-ido. existiing railways for settle-
mierit?

111)1. WV. 1 ). .hilrso'n : A long" vecx rail-
wa.

Mr. Liatlhami: Not hetwepen York iml
Illulie Beck

II on. WV. 1) J* lPlnsun : Also there.
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The 3UINISTER FOR LAN'-DS: Where is
tin' area along the (hetat Southern railway?
What are we to do with thre area? Grow
sheep when wool does not pay? Grow wheat
when wheat growring does not pay? All
these industries, we are told, are carried oil
aL aI loss to-day except as regards a few
individuals. W e would be merely dupli-
eating or triplicating our troubles by fol-
lowing out the hon. member's ideas. Where
is ther-e rom for settlement along tine East-
ernr Goldflclds railway 3 As regards repur-
chatsed. estates, I do not think 2 per cent, of
tlii' -ettlers are pay' ing L a penn' rental or a
perinY interest at the presenjt time.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: New Zealand did
not buy back land, nor is Queensland buy-
ing- back to-day.

Mri. LaIthai : New 'Zealand liougL-ht a hot
of l:and anid wrote off £3.,000,000 after buy-
ing it.

The Mi]NISTER. FOR LANDS: If we
have any sense, the facts stare us in the
face. We ought not to embark on any
scheme of land settlement at prices which
31u11M prove ruinou0s. Who would embar-k
upon a scheme of wheat production to-day
n-hen the whole world is crying out for re-
striction of wheat production?9 Agane who
would embark on a scheme of dairy settle-
meat when after the millions of pounds al-
ready invested in dairy settlements here wve
have to find about.£00,000 annually to main-
tain dairy settlers on their holdings? Last
year the amiount was over £C40,000. True,
the prospects of wool growing arc now a
little brighter. I have no doubt things will
improve in this eountry, but this is not the
tinit to enmbark- oni a see of settle-
nnrn. Any scheme of settlement means that
we have to enter upon alienated lands. On
all the estates we have repurehased thle set-
tler-s are calling out for reduction of land
valo's . As rvgrds tl tw~o propositions-
that of the member for Guildford anid the
bilding of the rail-way-in my opinion
there is only one choice, and that is the
rai~m.iv. W e have this exNisting settlement.
from which thle wheat is being carted.
Therefore the settlers must be given this
raihway.

I)rr. Stubbs: It. is; good land, too.
The ITNFSTEli FOR LANDS: Yes;. Ts

it riot far- better to enter upon some
se-litenic w~here there is good land, rather
than spend it ill other directions that
A(~, country cannot afford to-dax'? I hjope

r 29

thle Bill for thle eoIlstruetion1 of the railway
will be p~assed because it will be in the best
initerests of thle State to give the settlers
facmilities that tire necessary to enable themn
to Carry out their work wvith su(cess.

MR. RODOREDA (Rowebourne - on
amnroidment) [8.311 : really do not wish to
support the amiendicut moved by the momci-
her tor Guildford--Midland (Hon. AV. D.
Jiohnison), bit it represents the only way by
Which I call voice my opinions in opposition
to thie construction ot tis railwaiy. I have
listened attentively to the debate arid onte
thing that has struck me is the extraordin-
ary areat or good land inl this State. Whey-
ever it is lproposed to construct a railway,
tlhere is nirivelliru.ly gcio( land. Everly
miel, of thle Countt- Pa* t ] -11agrees with
that.

bon. AV. D). J1olinson: They have been
die boodlers.

-1i'. IDoney: Are youI ill a positionl to state
that the land to lie scrvedl is not good eouii-
t IIV?,

Mr. RODOREDA: I would not say that
for one second. Whenl the Bill for thle
construction of thle Yuna-Dnartmoor railway
was before the House, it was clarimed that
the land to he served was marvellous couni-
t].

Mr. 1)onPy: Was that not correct?!
111% RODOREDA: 'Now we are discussing

thle Southern Cross southwards railway, ondi
thle land to be ser-ed is also marvellous.
Thiere s;ems something extraordinary about
the demand for thle constructionl Of railways
to szerve stich areas.

Mr. Patrick: Nothinpe extraordinary at all.

'Mr. ]'ODOBEDA : The arguments ad-
vanced in favour of the railway, especially
bJy thle Member for Irwin (Mr. Ferguson),
could be applied equally to any railway pre-
posit'on placed before Parliament.

Afr. Donicey: Does it not strike you that the
reason settlers went to these areas was that
the land was suitable?

'Mr. RODOREDA: The argumreat's have
been based oin generalities all the time, and
for that reason I shall not support the eon-
Ftru'Llon of thle line. I opposed the Yulla-
lDartn-cu.r Railway Bill arid I havte not dis-
coveredl anly reason for changing my attitude
in the discussion that hias taken place onl
the Bill now before the House. When I
spoke on the Vuin-Dartinoor railway pro-
p~osition, I referred to the large areas of

S27
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unoccupied land already served by exist-
ing railways. I consider the Government
should use their best enderIVOUrs to secure
the utilisation of that land before proceed-
ing with tire construction of niew% railways.
It is useless for tire 'Minister to say tha~t
tbere is no such unutilised hand that could
be put to profitable irse. Let hinl, consider
the number of abandoned farmns tirere ore
on his hands.

The Minister for Land,,: This proposal
will not operate in that way.

Mr, RtODORE1)A: It would appear that
the Minister desires to build a railway in
order to Thave mnore abandoned farms onl his
hands. Of course, I know' tire House will
v'ote in favour of the line. in fact, it ap-
pears to inc that members will vote for any
railwa ,y proposition that is put before themi.

M.Marshall : That applies to rural arejts
on ly.

Mr. RODOREDA: Members of tOw Coun.-
try Partysa' a be relied upon to be rianiur-
Otus onl that point,

ITh'e 'Minister for Railways: Tho (lovern-
wont would riot put forward air 'y iiropogal
for the construction of a railway if they did
not think the line was warruanted.

Mr. Stubhs: Tis looks like ai vote of no-
confidence, in tire hon. inernher's own Gov-
emnient.

Mr. RODOREDA: Certainly it is, in that
respect. If I think tire Government aire
wvrong, I intend to say rto. I do not intend
to acet like the miembers of the Opposition.

Mr. Patrick : Whry not leave that to the
Country Party?

Mr. RODOR.EDA: liecause they will not
do anythingl.

Mr. SPEAKER.: Order! The mnember for
Roebourne will address tire Chair.

Hon. WV. D. Johnson: The Country Party
members arc responsible for squan dering a
lot of mloney.

Mr. Patrick : In building a railwai; to
Bruce Rock, for instance!

M r. IRODOREDA: When I discusased the
Vuna-Da rtmnoor railway proposition, the
Minister for Railways agreed] with inc when
I said that we shotruld not gro in for the cont-
struetion or new railways. Yet, within a
month, he has introduced another Bill for
an additional railway to serve wvhat is, juac-
tically speaking, a new area. If the line is
constructed, arguments will then lie adva nced
in favour or run extension of the line to serve
an additional area, and we shall be asked

to agree to a Bill with that object on 'the
strength of exactly the same arguments that
have been advanced respecting tire present
proposal. I do not want the House to think
that I am opposed to the production of any
aiore wheat. I favour the production of
every bushel we can, but I amn douibtfrrl
whether it is beneficial to the State to go on
constructingt new railwrays. I do not regard
that as the best means by which wve may in-
crease production. We should strive for the
utilisation of land already served by exist-
ing railways, aird see to it that we increase
our production per acre. Quality is ivhat
we want, not quantity. Most settlers have
altogether too mucl iland, especially in the
new areas. They have miore land thranrthev
can farm properly, and that is why they
cannot show rany profits; on their trrnsac-
tiolns. In ilay opinion, tire3' never will show'
profits. The 'Minister for Lands referred
to the enormous anorrnt of mioney owed by
farmers to the Agricultural Bank and inert-
tioned tire position of those settled in the
area to be served by the line under discus-
Sioni. I have iro dorrbt that they will alwayi s
owe rtortey to the Agricultural Batik. Thre
prolposah to build this line wvill merely serve
to add to tire difficulties of the Commissioner
of Railways, who cannot make the existingw
lines pay. The member for Avon said that
the loss. on orrr railways was a at crc £175,000
last year. Only that amonowt! The construc-
tion of thre present line, hie said, would inerel,.
increase thre loss by a certain sumn per henrrl.
It would he a p~lerasant clrange if the 'Mini-
ister could introduc a railwuay Bill and shrow
tirat the line would result in profitable wnork-
ing. This line will serve to add to thre lrrsN
and inrcrease the burden on the people gen-
erally. Yet wre are asked to agree to it with
almost no argument whritever.

Mr. Ferguson :Are not the prirmary pro-
duceers the lantrgest taxpayers?

M r. ROIJOR EDA: I would not argrre that
point.

Tire -Minister for Mines:. They we'' rLI-
the largtest taxpayers last year, whenr the
wagtes mien paid more than the faniner;

Mr. RO1)OR E)A : I understand that
the catrting suhsidv is being paid to tire
settlers in the Sourthern Crops district. Tn
ray opinion, there is roomn for a trial of
niotor tranrsport irr that area. The Minis-
ter for Railways told thre House it could
not be dlone for less than 6d. per ten peor
utile. T have had experience, extending
over eiL~ht years, of rrrotor transport in the
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bush, and I hesitate to accept the M1inis-
ter's figures as the basis upon which to
work. A vast improvement has taken place
in motor transport arrangements during
the last two years in particular, and bush
carting can be done at considerably less
than the Minister indicated. Petrol, too,
is down in price. I do not see why that
method of transport should not be tried for
12 months in the Southern Cross district,
either by calling for tenders for the cart-
age of the whole of the freight from the
Southern Cross area, or by running the
transport as a Government concern. There
is no reason why the wheat should not he
stacked at the points selected for sidings
in connection with the proposed railway.
The Mtinister, itf hie adopited thle scemeie 1
suggest, could then see at what price all
the freight for the dis~trict could he carted
fur a period of 12 months. I have no doubt
that the result would show the work could
be (lone for considerably less than 6d. per
ton per mile. I do not know how the Min-
ister's figures were determined: there is no
means oC fiinding out . because the system
ha s not been tried.

\Mr. Ferguson: It has been tried in every
district and the cost has worked out at
about 9d. per ton per mile.

Mr. ROD)OREf)A:- But that wvas not
with a guarantee of the whole available
freight for cartage. It has to be rememt-
hered that back loading had to be obtained.
Motor transport in the North-West is being
(lone for much less titan 9d. per ton.

M\r. Ferguson: But that was with haul-
age over 100 mile,; and more. In the South-
ern Cross and other districts the haulage
would he over 10, 15 or 20 miles.

Mfr. RODOREDA: I suggfest that the
G overnment should give this schemne a trial.

Mfr. Doney: It is not more than 28 miles
to the nearest siding on this railway.

Mr, RODOREDA: I have no knowledge
of the details of the line, I have advanced
m 'y suggestion and contend it is wvorthv of
a trial. It is time the floverement and the
Railway Department got away from the
old poicy' of building& railways in evcri3*
conceivable direction.

Mr. Ferguson: On what basis would the
-wheat be carted?

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The hon. mem-
ber is getting away from the subject.

Mr, ROD OREDA: I was referring to
motor transport as an alternative to the

onsitruction of the railway. I shall sup-
port the amendment.

MR. CROSS (Canning-on amendment)
[8.43] : I cannot see my way clear to sup-
port the construction of this railway.

Mr. Lambert: No one expected that you
would. Do you want one like the railway
in the Zoo?

Mr. SPEAKIER: Order'
Mr. CROSS: This reckless policy of con-

structing additional railways will produce
further losses and pile up the interest bill
to greater dimensions. It is time that policy
was reviewed and a halt cried until such
timec as we can get a definite assurance from
(hose people who will benefit from the con-
struction of a line? that they will use it.

The Mfinister for Lands: There is no doubt
about this lint.

Mr. CRiO : It i1 aill very well to smile
and make a joke of it. The truth of the
Matter is that at present the cream of the
f reight f rom the country areas is transported
by motor traction, not by the railways. The
people who will benefit from the line will
probably get their requirements, from Kal-
goorlie or Perth by motor transport. When
they go to Perth, they will travel by motor
car, not by train. According to the latest
report from the Commissioner of Railways,
the working cost of the system last year was
£2,111,588, of which £906.233 represented
interest. The earnings totalled £2,032,140,
thus showing a loss of £176,681. I am of
opinion that before further railway lines
arc ronstructed in country areas considera-
tion should be devoted along the lines of the
amendment wvith a view to forcing sonme of
the idle country into use, I will oppose thie
policy of railway construction in country
areas until such time as we get a definite
assurance from the producers concerned
that they will give all their business to the
railway whl'en it is built.

MR.' MARSHALL (M1urchison -- on
nendnient) fS4' : I bilfly appreciate the

motives of the mover of the amendment. It
is remarkable that a few years ago tile
Mlinister for Lands, who has said there is
not too much available land adjacent to the
existing lines, was a member of the Ministry
that introduced the Closer Settlement Bill
for the purpose of bringing into intense cul-
ture available land adjacent to the railways.
I had proposed, of course, to look up "Han-
sard" to see what arguments he advanced in
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s upport of that Bill, but I not-we that he
adds, by the way, that the position is, and
has been for mlany years that there are mui-
lions of acres of land adjacent to railways
not in] a full] state of productivity. I rV-
member that a highlly paid officer was dleli'.-
gated by the Government of the dlay to ascer-
tain the area of that land for tihe purpose
(of bringing it into intense euitme, and I
recollject the fate that befell him on account
of his report; hie lost his, position, or at all
events hi:, III ssed piromIotion, through beingl
too honest in regard to the area of land
to be founid in one of the most fer-
tile sections of our rural areals. He r--
ported tHant there was approximnately
12,000,000 acres of land, the bulk of it in
the Avon valley. His report was too loirest,
and consequently the Government of the day
did not favour it, So time contention that
there is; no land available is wrong-. I ag-ree
with the- Minister for Lands that probably
there is not sufficient mioney' available to-day
to bring it into intense culture. We hIave
arrived at a time when railway construction
must be seriously considered before being
authorised. We hiave now a good guide in
what has actually happened, not so much
concerning the construction of railways, a-3
what might be said to be thle land settle-
mnent policy of the country. We have hart
-Ministers who -were memibers of the Coun-
try PartY. Ani cr-Minister of the Crown
has onl f requent o-c-sions declared in this,
Chamiber that our land policy was. altogether
wrong, that invariably our- farmiers held
too much land, more than they could
properly cultivate and develop. There
was a lot of truth iii that gentleman's
utteranlces. Ini the ina iiii our peOlole
-!re land poor: rates and taxes of
all descripitions have to bie invt h- them, and
they cannt panv, irujtwithjstainlingl, wh-hu t hey
s aw itill hagO o the land. Thei we have- to
coisidtr thie factor of mnotor transport. ftn
allt old-established towni like York there are
fewer people to-day' than there were 25 years
a go. The explanation is, that one Farmler
has, so to speak. swallowed his neighbours
one after another until hie has reduced the
population. Yet inn-i of thle laind inl that
district is served by a railway. What we
aire doing is to permit a. mono 1 )olv of thle
land adjacent to railways, aird then go out
and settle newv people in the wilder-ness.

Mr. Thorn: We aire settling- themn all
right.

Mr. M1AIISI-LL: Yes: we have settled
pnwi(tivmlly evei-y group settler, and have
pretty well settled the taxpayers in dupng
so, _Now wei' hare mo1tor. tralmisport in op111o-
sition to our railways. Wherever there is; a
little community bui lt up, motor transport
is succeessfully competing with thle railway.
My friends opposite a re always eulogising
the virtues. of motor transport. Then in the
imane of' goodness, why, do not tlmev get to
work, for we have in thle district under con-
sideration at belt of country fully developed
and heing farmled. Yet we find no mlotor.
tralisport there, as veLt. Hlwever, is.g
gest that no0 soonler shall thme line lie built
than the next demamnd will he f~or a road,
after tile construction of, wxhichi We shall have
thle ghlastly spectacle of moitor transport -
cessfully coipetimig Wvith thle railway,

Thle 'Minister for Mtines: Yes, if they' are
foolishm enough to build thre road :lnrlr~ide

the raihivar.
Mr. MARSIIA L: lii thart -espeit we

rave Ireell particularly foolish inl the pzlst.
The Mfinlister for MNinesi: There, (ie lire

noi doubht about that.
Mr. 'MARSIALL: That- has heen 011r e-x-

peience. rnnd that w-ill happen ag-ain. The
om isioner of R ailas points oti i

report thrrt lie is urrder an obligation to ad-
lhcre to the policy of the Government, a~nd
s.o bas. to haul suiper arnd wheat at riripi-ofit-
ahle rates. I-te suggecsts that if only lie
1-ould charge a flant rate for all the comimod-
ities lie hauils, including super arnd wheat,
eharging IlA. per mnile pet' tori, hisz railway
...stenn would show a huge- profit. Butm the
position is that under direction from suc-
(essive Goveinmrents lie hanki tire mnajor por-
ion of Iris conumodities at ai price Irciow &nost.

M r. Lambiert : That is orilx- a mratte'r of
ptilie , .

mr. AI.\ISis II: r hare alremrdv iliimi-
rrted tlral. -Th~e goldfield., harve alway' s beeni
eliriged the' iirximurimin price for hairlame.
evenl in Ical ir tune. \lreir thle gold Iininig

irdtistrv. wvas struiggling Cor' anm existence, wre
still hiaid to par thle irmaxinmii r-nrge onl all
-runnrodities hailed. In thrat, ti-day i, no
different from vesterdaiv. .ird iiotwitli-sbiiid-
in- that the people of the goldfields, under
protest hrivo iluur that, we am-e now to lniflul
.11t1e0010i1rr. ' aid IIrat with n1o guar11ante
that thle whrole of: tilie Iaiag oif tire, clktrict
u-ill he eonfinied io [he' rilway- N'onsequently,
Olit loss onl thle .1rilwavs will inrvreuise, andi
So we n rust im~pos' taxa tionl inl oirde i I.t' ke
up tire defliit-v (oil the i-ailwars.
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Mr. Lambilert :The State s;pent half Iii -
lion in building the Wilutn railway inl thle
district you represent.

Mr. MARS}HALL: And it iP tile must

profitable proposition the department has
bad for years; it has even excelled the mnail-
ganese railway. I have been given to under-
sRtand hr those inl authority tha1t it is the
most profitable railwayv in the State.

Mfr. Lambert: You h;ad better nlot saiy any,,-
thil.g about the prices for haulage.

Mr. 1MS}1ALL: It I weorv the lion.
member. F. would not miention rhe price olt
hauling- anythingf. for* he has un d aI fir
issue Of concessions for aill those thni
whichi lie is interested.

.1r. Lambert: T wish You would initiomi
some of them.

Mr. NMARSHA. IA>'ihe people of. the
goldIfields hare to par the naximni haulage
charges o00 all conmnodities requnired, aiiid
have to pa ,y very liearily. Oil behalf of
those people I sneggest* that the hmei has.
arrived when we szhouild hesitate about ~oni-
strueting further railwaysF unltil we Itutri a
definite luderstanding a,, to what is going-
to happen theml whiell collstrtited. Whenl
they are bulilt it is too late. For they have
to hO worked and11 therefore the trains have
to be run at a loss, and it is 1t10 people
of the -oldfields who have to carry
the burden. I wrill not oppose the construc-
tion of this line, for I recollect that when
the settlers went out there they were pro-
mised the line. They circularised most of
the members then in Parliament, and I
amongst others promised them I would sup-
port their line. However, at that time, -with
the price of -wheat at what it was, we could
see nothing better than growing wheat. It
is of no i150 members to-day preaching the
doctrine of God help us if wre cannot grow
wheat. f can produce a little hook showing
that the samne statenment wias used in the
Tasmanian Parliament when the hop crops
were under discussion. It wans said that
Tasmania would be ruined if anything hap-
pencil the hop industry. Yet the hops have
all gOne from Tasmania. notwithstanding
which that State is just as prosperous to-
(lay as it was wthen it was, growing hops. It
lias to be borne in mind that certain other
countries by virtue of their geographical
position can grow and market wheat even
more economically than can Western Aus-
tralia. M31oreover we hare to remember that
the World Economic Conference decided
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upon1 the restriction of wheat production in
other countries in order to give us a chance
to secure a reasonable price. It is of no
use saying, "Let -us spend hundreds of thou-
sands of pounds on this line, and God help
us if we cannot get a better price for
wheat"' We are called upon to build rail-
ways, make roads and provide carting sub-
sidies, and then the Federal Government
are called upon to subsidise the industry,
after which mnembers say, "God help us if
we cannot grow wheat." I1 will not oppose
the construction of the line since I have
promised to support it; and I will not sup-
port the amendment, although undoubtedly
the time has anrived when the subject mat-
ter of the amendment should be of rave
concern. to the Government, Instead of
hauling trains through vast areas of unused
land, we Should tackle the problem of bring-
ing such land into production before con-
templating the development of new districts
farther out. At the moment we can only
concentrate on keeping intact what -we have,
lint the proposed construction of further
lines should receive v-cry serious considera-
tion becrre being submitted to Parliament.
The Government Should ailso consider the
:idvisableness of coining to arrangements
with settlers in new districts supplied with
railways wvith a view to keeping the whole
of their tr-ade instead of getting' merely the
unprofitable portion -while motor transport
gets the profitable part.

Amendment put. and a
with the following result-

Ares -

Noes -

division takean

-. - . - 31

Manjority against..

Si r. Cross
Air. liegney

Mr. Clothier
)fr. Ctunningham
Mr. Ferguson
Miss Holmn
A]ir. Keenan)
Mr. Lambs!rt
%Ir. Lathamn
Mr. Yf.cCaliumn
Mr. !JuLaTy
%[r. Marshall
Mr. ?4iliutnii01
S1ir. Moloney
%[ r. Aluncie
Mr. North
NIr. Noises
.)ir. Patrirk

AYES.

M r.
Mr.
Mir.

M r.
Mr.
%[ r.
Mir.
'Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
%lr.
Mir.
Mr

Rocloreda
Johoson

(Tcll...)

piss
Raphael
Seward
Sleeman

1.C. L.. Smnith
.1. M1. Smith
Stubbs
Thorn
Tonkin
Troy
Wanlstrough
Nwi I coek
Wilson
Wiuthers
Doney

(T'eller.)
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Ayr.
Mr. McDonald

PAIR.

Mr. Collier

Amendment thus negatived.

On motion by Hon. N. Keenan, debate
adjourned.

BILL-GOLDFIELDS ALLOTMENTS
REVEETMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
XW. F. Tray-Mft. Magnet) [O51 in moving
the second reading said: This Bill deals
with the revesting of certain surrendered
allotments in the Grown.

Mr. Lathanl: They arc not surrendered,
are they?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes.
'Many holders of lots on the goldfields, not-
ably in Kalgoorlie, Boulder, Southern
Cross, Brown H1ill, Trafalgar and Cool-
gardie, either being unable to pay rates
due under the Goldfields Water Supply
Act, 1902, or having no further use for
the allotments and desiring to he freed
fromi the liability for the payment of rates,
bandced in their titles anti the surrender of
their laud to the W~ater Supply Depart-
mlent. The arrears of rates owing at the
time of the s9un~ender have been written. off,'
both by the Water Supply Department and
the local governing bodies. To register the
surrenders in the Titles Olice would entail
considlerable expense, and it is desired to
take action towards tile revestment in order
to clear the books of the local governing
bodies. etc., of charges for rates which
they could never collect, and in. order that
time lots iii question might be res old by the
Grown and again become ratealble if put'-
chased by' other people who desire to use
them. For thlat purpos;e it 111s been de-
Pided to introduce the Bill to provide for
the revetmnent of the land's. There is :a de-
iin~d for lots on thle goldfields. for in that
one portion of the State tllere is consider-
able activity. Provi sion is made for the
Bill not to become operative uontil a da 'y
to be fixed by proclamation and suchl day
nwill hie not earlier than three mnonths after
the passing of the measure. The necessary
provision for the revesting in the Crown,
enalIing the lots thereafter to be disposed
of uinder the provisions of the TLand Act,
are contained in Clauses I to 4. Provision
is made in Clause 5 to the effect that if,

at any time before the measure becomes
law, any one of the holders desires to pay
uip the arrears at rates and obtain posses-
sion. of the allotments, the 'Minister way
direct that the title be returned to such
person and the allotment will then become
exempt from the operation of the Act. I
move-

That the bll b le newv read a seond time.

On motion by Mr. Latham, debate ad-
journecd.

BILL-FEEDING STUFFS ACT
AMENDMENT,

Second Beading.

THE MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(Hon. H. Millington -Mt. Hawthorn)
[0.11] in moving the second reading said:
This is a1 small hilt. necessary measure to
amend tile Act. The main reason is to
define clearly the word "'sell."' In the
Act, the definition of "dealer" moans any
person who carries on business as an im-
porter, vendor or dealer in food for stock
for the purposes of trade, whether such
person carries on any other business or
trade, or not. It has been found necessary
to insert, before "importer'' the word
"Imanufacturer." Section 4 of the Act
provides that any person who sells bran or
pollard that is not in accordlance with the
standard prescribed in the Second Schedule
shall be guilty of an offence. Before any
firmu cold he prosecu ted, even though
samples taken by a departmental officer
dlid not comply with the standard, it was
essential to prove that the bran or pollard
sold -was actually of the lot sampled. That
has presented difficulties. TE the Depart-
ment of Agriculture are to police the Act,

asimple mlethod of taking samples must
be provid ed. If an officer purchased a
saimple, hie would have to prove, ini the ease
of a manufacturer, that it was actually ex-
posed for sale. auid to do that would he
difficult. Unlder the amendment it wvill be
assuined that the Inanufacturer with bran
on his premises has it for sale. A depart-
mental offic-er will have the rig-ht to take
samples. In the ease of bulk bran, p)roper
sampling is necessary, and the inspector
would have authority to go an the premises
and take samples. On those samples he
would have the right to proceed if the
bran were found to be not up to standard.
It is necessaryr to protet the purchaser.
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This power is given tinder tile Fertilisers
Act as wvell as under the Agricultural Pro.
ducts Act. The departmental officers under
those Acts have the right to take samples,
and if they are proved not to be up to the
standard required by the regulations, pro-
ceedings canl be taken against those con-
cerned. The section gives the Minister
Power to publish a list of dealers who have
reg-istered foods for stock. Stich a list is
necessary in order to show wvhit foods for
stock ]lave been registered. It is conisidered
that the pulifcation of this information will
be of great value to the settlers, and enable
them to compare tile various feeds that are
on the market. Althoug-h there is sonme
verbiage Contained in the Bill, this is the
real reason for its existence. The depart-
mental inspectors will be able to take
sainple%, and, if these are found unsatis-
factory, to proceed against the manufoc-
turer. This cannot be done now without at
great deal of di ibeulty, and without a good
deal of uncertainty of getting a conviction.
It is further provided that a list of mnanu-
facturers call lie published in the "Govern -
nieat Gazette'" or the "Aerieultu ral JTour-
nal," as well as particulars of thie food-
An If5 and] their values.

Mr. Ferguson: Will that apply to stoek
licks?!

The -MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
Yes. Farmers experience a good deal of
dilficulty inl that respect to-day, as it is nor
easy for them to assess the value of the
vai ious licks in the market. One of the
ninuat expensive licks when analysed Vaq
found not to contain the valuec that the price
seemed to suggest. If the constituents
of the stock licks are published in
the ''Agricultural -Journal* i r the "GCox-
erment Gazette' the stock owners will
tave an opfortunity of gouging the value

for themselves. Furthermore the department
will be able to make a recom~mendation onl
the subject. We should be able to compel
the manufacturer to observe the law for the
protection of the producer. It was intended
that this should be so, but the word "manu!-
facturer" was left out of the definition. Had
it not been for that omission it would not
hare been necessary to introduce this small
measure. I mnov-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Ferguson, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-REDUCTION Or RENTS ACT
CONTINUANiCE.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 7th September.

MR. LATHAM (York) [9.18): This
continuance Bill is part of the Plan legis-
lation which had to be introduced in 1931,
to give effect to the arrangement made be-
tweenm the Commonwealth and the States. I
aim sorry the Minister for Justice is bring-
ig down this continuance legislation in

piecenicIalio. The Bill is only part of
quite a number of pieces of legislation of
a similar character. When the Alitchell Goy-
erment dealt with the matter all the notices
regarding the legislation were given to-
gether. I should like to have aia idea.
whether aniy material alteration wvill lbe made
to the rest of this Plait legislation.

The 'Minister for Justice: You hlave hadl
two Bills. There was the lMortgages' Rights
Restriction Act Continuance Bill.

Mr. tLATHAMf: That was 110 more it piece
of the Plait legislation than the Tenants and
P'urchasers IAlortgagors' Belief Act. I am
talking about the Plan legislation. Behind
thie whole thing was the idea of bringing
down costs by 20 per cent., itot only in the
case of otvernien ta I exjpenditure, but in
the caise of other avenues, in order to assist
p rimiary producers and others to continue
their operations. I do not propose to offer
any objection to the Bill, but wish to pro-
test against this legislation being brought
down picicineal. Thle M1inister might have
told us whatt the pi 'oposals of the Govern-
ment are in respect to that big piece of
legislation known as the Financial Emner-
gency Act. Is it proposed to amend it?
If there i s any intention to alter the idea
behind the Plan leg-islation. that is, to make
,a 20 per cent. reduction in costs, it oughrc
to be made fair and even all round. The
idea behind the whole thing- was to treat
everyone as fairly as possible, and not to
give concessions to erltain] individuals which
were withheld fromt others.

Mr. Mlarshall : That is not so.
MrIt. LATHAMI: I sav the idea behind it

was to treat everyone as fairly as possible..
.\r. Sleeman: You did not do that by this

legislation.
MrIt. Mfarshall: You used the word ''every-

one." You benefited at sect 'on of the coin-
munlitv. only.
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Mlt. S leeniin: And td iIa seetion of tha t.
Mr. I 2 TA'l [A: We (lid it is fairly as

possible. so fatr as we could conticol the ain

Al i. 'Marslhall: iLavilia regard lo' Yourt
poli tical task-nitsters out[side.

MrIt. LAT HAMI 'fle hon'. inetn bin sh onuld
refraini from those in terjections.

'Ar . Marshall I: I shall (10 so to enal Yion vi
to proceed.

-Mr. LATBAMI: We get irather weary of
thenm. I do not think tlie is allY oh~ection
to the Bill. It was brought down by theil(
pre~-uolus tGoveri itent atid ;Is a otnalc
Bill is being broughIt down bY i Labour
Governnlt, which was [lien sittingl inl op-
position. [ Slioulhi, however, like thle -.\ila-
ister to tell uts %viat thle Governtment pro-
pose to do0 with thle rest of the Planl legis-
lattioti. Is it proposed to ton tinute the fitan-
cial emergency legislationV

Sli Minister tot Minies: N-ou1 will g'el it
llt in good tinai.

MNr. 1,.ATHiA M This is parit of it, bu~t I
do not like it being lbroiight dtown piece-
meal.

The Minister for'.\lines: -oiu did a lot of
things last year that we did not liIke.

Mt. LATHAM: [ enter maY protest
aainilst dealitig" with these utuitters, piece-
meal.

Thei Miinister for ')lines : You will have
to pitt upi with it, just, ns, we had to do.

Mr. LATI[AMf J can wvcil irnnizine what
would happen ii, the ease of someac lgsla-
tion we have dealt with to-tiight. if, it tad

beetn introduedr 1) tmembters ol this side of
thle 1Hotuse. Tearis of l Iood wonl havIm e beie n
stieailing from thle Fa ce' of muembIers op po-
site.

Air. Si> FA ICR E: I hope tile lion. tueinher
will eottinie to inagine those things and
not discuss thiem.

Mr. LATHAII : I ain only iniag iiii "hat
wvould happen~i. I htave a rigi it to protest
aginst this legislationl hieing Ilrolught down
pieceemeal.

The M1inister for \Iiiw, : 0f' eon irse Yout
have.

\ft-. LATHAM[ And I amil going to pro-
test against it. The idea w'as to enideavour1
to spread this reduction as fairly as pos-
sible amlongst llt sections of the COTMmun1-
ity. I am sorry we have only one piece of
the Planti tel with. We inilit hld it
upl nntil we see whla t is going to he done with

the rest of it. If ii is intended to tont inue
the Fintaucia I Einergemev A et, no objeetion
can be rauise(] to this piece of legisl allot,.

The 'Minister for I ustiri : It will It( runi-
tinned ii' some form.

MrIt. LAPI AM: We want to kntow whiat
tha~t fomi will bie.

ilhe Minister fo t,, i stire : 'l(;u~v-t-,
tnunt wtill an~nounmce their policv withn a
reasonable time.

AMr. LATHiAM : Then t his Bill imigh t wili
a reasotnable litnle.

The Minister for Justice: It will tot mait-
ter whether this passes uii ort tot, so long
as it does pass before thle end of thfe yea r.

Mr. LATFI[-[M: This reduction iii rents
applies oni1Y to leases iii operatioit pior ito
the passing of the Act, namiely, 30th June.
1930. 1 suppose that many of those who~
had these leases are very pleased to bei gel.-
titlg even (lie reduced renitals, that is, fle
rentals less 20 per ccint. This3 legislation
wvould have to be continiued for somle tiiiie,
I. regret to soy, and oil that ground I en ii
offer tio objection to tile Bill. B~ut I ap)-
peal to tile -Milnistei to let uts have the Nvl ole
of the legislation so that we ilmay ascerta in
what alteratiotis lie going to lie iitnile. This
is only' a pa rt of the whole-. The wvhoule was

aplan origiial ' v rramnged bvet eit [ile
States and. thle Coninuonweali I Governmnit.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fremanitle) [9.24]:
Whilst I have no objection to the Bill, I
think something else could have been
broughtt down with it. We wvell remember
when this legislation wits introduced by the
previous overnmnent how manty members
objected to a section of the community be-
ing singled out for relief from rent. This
inmasuire deals only with a small section of
the commuunity, those who are onl the lease-
hold or monthly teniancy basis. Only a very
small percentage of thie people concerned
will be affected. Not even all the busqiness;
people are included. I understand it was
the intention of the previous Government
to give relief to business people generally.
I refer pnrtieulaily to those who can least
-afford to pay rent. They are not going to
get any relief. There are numbers of small
Iliisiness pleCll who have no maonithly ten-
ancy or lease of their premises. They are
to be found all over the metropolitan area.
The y have only in small business and are
obliged to paY their way from week to week
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onlIy. It they dlo niot pay their rent they
have to get Ont. A llljlll busiires- ninr can-
net shift his custonters when hie is obliged
to go to sonic oilier distr'ict, arid hie suffers
accordingly. Tire raver'age working inan will
not get any relief uinder the Bill, I should
like to know if it is the intention of the
Goverinient to iiitromduce somec measure of a
rent restriction character, a Fair Rents Bill,
to provide for tile nefe;sar ,y reduction iii
rents. Somec People may say that the rents
have dropped( without leg-iationl, hult we
know that thle rents are riot down very nuch
in niost parts of the metropohi Ian arem. Ii
the poorer parts arid the ont-huek districts,
possibly rents have conie dowii. It is neces-
arv that sonirtliii shuld Ire (lone for ten-

mints- thrcnughorit the length aid breadth of
the it mtropolitan area and in other parts of
thle State. o thliat the vrma v g4t relief arid
so that it will not only he the favoured few
-who arc proteated by legislation. If a Fair
hierits H~ill had bteen lorbinrlrt down ther,
would have been no necessityv for this maca-
su re. All the c:ises could harve been dealt
wvith by the fair rents tribunal. If the Gov-
erment are niot going to amend tine legisla-
tion brought down boy thle previous Govern-
nient as regards rents. I should like to know
if their initeintiomi is to lbriiig, down a Fruir
'Renits Bill to provide the necessary protec-
tion for tenants in the country.

MR. MARSHALL (rhir'liisoni) [9:27]
I endorse the remarks of the mienmber for
Fremantle. I well -rememher whicn the origi-
nal measure was brought down, the keen dis-
nppointment that was, expressed by inem-
bers sitting in opposition. We understood
from the Attorney General of that time that
the Bill would cover all forms, of rent' WVhen
it came down the Attorney General found
no difficulty in informing us that we had
isuuinerstood him. Following upon that

ni su aderstanding somec very ]heated remarks
were exchanged across the floor of the

Untse. The Leader of the Opposition wants
to know -what is g-oing to happen to the
other portions of the financial emergency
legislation, which make tup the futll comple-
ment of the legislation decided upon at the
Premiers' Conference. He suggested it was
a part cif the whole and that everyone had
to mauke sacrifices. This partictilar measure
was designed to miake a certain section of
the community disgorge their fair- share, It
did not apply to many people. It is true,

aIs thre nieniber for Fremantle says, it cov-
ered only very few compared with the
total number who liad to make sacri-
fices. Those who work for susten-
ance get no relict whatever tinder the Act.

Vehaepartial relief under an A( o

hlowever, does niot permit tire Commissioner
to ris w;imuh ala it is olesirale hie should
(10: and t he Commissioner has stated Uthn
frequientlY. WVhat is needed is a mneasurc to
control rent- generally and give relief to thle
working .ser-tion of the eornnunitv. The
laindlords of such-l tenemients as are here ill
view have nlot made imich sacrifie. I fiG,
riot wish41 to he too drastic against hlandlords

geea sifcially as mninly of them have
madie ron,,liderahlc sacrifices; hu11t. I amu re-
feiring- to tire hard, Crusted landlord, who
until tire law compels him to0 do so will riot
give anyv relief to tenants conmpelled to rent
Iris p~roperties. In thle mann small business
premnises are held onl week-ly tenancies, more
particuliiarly if living ioomnis are attached.
Trher-efore the Leader of tire Opposition . if
sincere, would be more incliiied to fight for
protection for the small tenants than to
wornY about what wil happen to ain Act
of Parliament that expires it[the end of this
year and niust necessarily come lip here lot
discuission before tliat period arrives. I
rope the Goveriiment will give consideration
to thle introduetion of a fair' rents measure.
espec-ially as I his Bill proposes no amiend-
nents- Goldfields re.sidents are being- ex-
ploited owing to thle demand for homes con-
Sciileiit upon thie recent iniflux of popirla-
lion]. Landlord-1s are now cmi thrging, extor-
tionate renlts. Recently a wood arid iron
building costing about £150 was let at 32s,
6d. per week, thus returning the landlord
its capital cost iii about IS months. True,
the ruinimni wage in tlrat centre happens;
to he 16s, 1d.-; but taking 32s. 6d. a week
for rent ailone out of that wage means that
residents are in nil unhappy position. Thme
Government should do something, and dTo it
quickly: . The demand for a fair rents mnea-
sure is praictically State-wide. I ain riot
concerned with thre desire of the Leader of
the Opposition for ifornuation regn rdinrg
other Bills.

The M.Nini-ter for M)ines:. At thle time the
panrenit Act was pasd55, a house cotrld be ob-
tained for 7s. (id. a week onl thre g-oiddelds.
f want a Bill to affect to-day's rents, and
not the rent:, of 1931.
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.1r.1MARSIIAIL: Whatever the Minister
desir-es, 1 also desire. We dliffer only as to
ihe procedure to he adopted. I rose prin-
6umally to stress the imlportancee of intro-
dncing at Bill to cover cases in which tenanlts
are not receiving justice. There isat asec-
tion of landlords, event tihough smnall, nlot
making the sacrifices imposed onl the com-
mnity as a whole.

THE MINISTER FOR JUSTICE (Hon,
1. C. Willeolek-Geraldton-in reply)

'19.34]: Referring to the remarks of the
Leader of the Opposition, let me say that
the whole question of financial emergency
hias been gone into by the Government. It
is not our intention to bring down a Bill
to continuec the Financial Emergency Act,
in wvhieh some alterations have become nec-
va.S Circumistances are different now,

anld wine aspects of thre measure have not
worked out wvell. Time and experience have
proved the need for amendment. The
Leader of the Opposition knows that the
Premnier, when leading the Labour Party
at the last general election, said there would
be amiendmnents made in the Financial
E~mergency Act if Labour was returned to
power. The Government propose now to
give effect to that promise. We are consid-
ering w-hat the ameadnients shall be, and
they will be introduced to the I-louse before
long1 . The aspects raised by the members
for Fremantle (M1fr. Sleematn) and Mfurchi-
sort (Mnlr Marshall) are also receiving the
Government's consideration. I refer to the
incidence of rent, and the possibility of giv-
inge effect to the Labour policy in this re-
spect. Three effortts in that direction were
made when Labour was last in office. We
hope that when next wve bring down a. Fair
Rents Bill it will have not only this Cham-
ber's support, which is more or less guaran-
teed, but also the support of another placeL,
and thus become the law of the land.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

Ill CollanliUec, etc.

Bill passed through Committee -without de-
bate, reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILIK
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the --tb September.

MR. rERGUSON (Irwin-M1oore) (0.40]1
The Bill containis nothing to which excep-
teot couild lie taken. In view of the tact
that the pairent Act broke a~lniost entirely
new grountd in Western Australian legisla-
tion, it is remarkable that so few amend-
ments aie deemied necessary by the Govern-
latent. Last year we found that section of
the dairying industry engaiged in the supply
of wh~ole milk to the metropolitan area to
Ibe Jhi a deplorable condition. On all sides
there were demiands for the introduction of
legislation to control and organise the sup-
ply of milk to the metropolitan area. Those
demands resulted largely from the develop-
mient of the taeS ltWs.Piort
that period the supply of whole milk for
econsluniptioa ill the mietropol ita n area came_
frain districts such as Osborne Park, Wan-
neroo, tad the outer suburban area; hut
a)wing- to the development of the nearer
South-West many people there sent in to the
ametropolitan area whole milk for consump-
lion. A great deal of undercutting took
place, and AS a. result thme indvistry fell into
at shockingly disorganised condition. Last
Year the parent Act was passed, and the
Government sect up a board to administer it.
I alit indeed pleased with the manner in
whichi the board have carried out their du-
ties. I agree with the Minister for Agricul-
tore that they are to be congratulated on
the success which has attended their efforts.
Were I called upon to appoint anotheir
board to administer this Act, I would not
go heyond the present personnel. In my
opinion, the chairman and the members
have devoted themselves irhole-heartedly to
the administraltion of the Act. They )lave

n-ot s:pared tlteinselves inl anly %vay. anti it
must he admitted that they have mrade a
wonderful success of their job. Naturally,
there ha-a; been some criticismi of' the board's
activities; but that criticism has comve from
only' one section of the community, anid an
inconsiderable section at that. I hare not
heard one producer or one consumer
eomlalain. of the board's aecivities. Whilst
the consumer is getingr a better- sup-
ply of milk at the 5501.3 price as he
paid prior to the passage of this legis-
lation, the producer, thanks to the
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board's activities, is receiving- an advance
of not less titan 3d. per gallon on the price
he realised a year ago. Those facts are
due to the organisation work put in by the
board. Criticism, some of it fairly veno-
mouts, has conic from either the distributors
or thlose who, being associated with themx,
see eye to eye with them. That crit Icisml
has taken various forms. In one instance
the board were criticised severely at a pub-
lie meeting. Sonic of the criticism came
from ai member of~ the august body known
as the Perth City Council, and( one of hi3
statements -was that the members of the
Whole MNilk Board should be treated as the
vermin they were, and that tile Minister
who introduced the Act should be put in
gaol.

Mr. SPEAKER: Is that what this Bil
is amending?

Mr. FERGUSON: The gentleman who
made that statement sought to enter the
legislative halls of this country, Mr.
Speaker; and the use by him of such Ian-
gunage gives a clear indication of his fitness
to be a legislator. I think you will agree,
Sir, that the electors of Leederville showed
a wise discrimination in exercising their
franchise. Some criticism has been levelled
at the charges imposed by the board.
Necessarily there must be some charges
associated with administrative work sncb
as that of the board. Those who receive
the benefit of the hoard's activities must
expect to pay for some of the advantages
they have received. The commodity itself
must he responsible for the payment of
those charges. But what is a charge of
one farthing per gallon if as the result
the producers of the comnmodity receive
a price increased by 3d. per gallon
The Minister for Agriculture stated a little
while ago that the hoard had not sufficient
power to c-ontrol the distribution of the
commodity in the fullest sense. I have
placed onl thle N otice Paper certain amend-
ments that I desire to move at thle Committee
stage, and I believe that, if agreed to, they
will provide the board with full control.
Alembers will admit that the hoard should
control all the milk that comes into
the metropolitan area other than that
for the manufacture of butter. It wvas
thought they would control the whole
of the supplies, but in practice it is
found that they are not in that posi-
tion. There is a considerable quantity sold

as --hips' mnilk ait Frenmantle and the board
have 110 control over that milk. There is
also a large tjuImiiity sent to the inetropoli-
tan area for use inl ce-cream factories, and
the board have no control over that portioik
of it either. .I regret that, ill respect of uiilk
that is sent to batter factories in the net in-

lpolitln area, the cream is not necessarily
mniufactited into butter, hut in seone inl-
stances. has been used in competition
with genuine whole milk from outside,
areas. That is absolutely wrong(, and

power should be gii-ei to thme board to con-
trol all Milk supplies so that an effective
grip eli be inn intaimied over them, It is
interesting to note that just at a time when
NWestern A ustralia had takien a lead i11 liac-
ing oii thle statute-book, legislation to organ-
ise and control die eolisumption of milk in
the mnetropolitan area, the milk producers
in the Old Country adopted a similar atti-
tude. Inl thle "West Australian" there 'ap-
pecared a cablegramn dateld the 6th September
last, reading ats follows;-

By an orerwhliming majority, 150,000 farmn-
ers of England and Wales have declared them-
Selves in favour of thle Government's milk
marketing schemec, unler wrhich the sale and
colleerien of milk would be controlled by a
board. Tile result of the poll of farmers re-
cently takenl Onl the proposed formation of
national and regional iljk pools, was announced
to-day by the National Farmers' Union, as flW-
lows:-JIa favour, 96.42 per cent.; against,
3.58 per cent.

That indicates that nearly every farumer in
the Old Country interested in supplying milk
to the London market, was in favour of
organising along lines similar to those that
have proved suc-cessful in Western Austra-
lia. Not only did such a large proportion
of the farmers indicate their approval of thle
scheme for marketing their commodity, but
the cablegram indicated that the number ol?
cows owned by the people interested in the
vote totalled 1,556,858, so that the owners
of 97 per cent. of the cows approved of the
scheme and the owners of three per cent, dis-
approved. Thus, the lead we have set in
Western Australia has evidently borne fruit
beyond the shores of the State. I have
pleasure in supporting the second reading of
the Bill.

Onl motion by MNr. 3feLarty, debate ad(-
journed.

Housqe adjoun ed at 9.48 p.m,
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